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C E D A R V I tL E , O H I O ,  F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4 ,  1 9 0 5 .
Cleveland Plaindealer Gives the 
Position of the City 
in Politics,
CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL W, C. T, U, NOTES.
Aa to the situation in state politics 
and the position the city pfCleveland 
is in, the Plain Dealer has the follow* 
ing to say;
This year in Ohio polities the city 
of Cleveland is the whole thing. I t  
makes no difference which party wins 
.a t the election, the chief honors will 
go to Cleveland in any event.
The Republican .party in the pres­
ent campaign means Hanna. The 
1 Democratic party  means Johnson.
■ I t  is true there' a re  men of note and 
power in the Republican organization 
in the state suspected of a  secret' de-
. sire to see Hamm defeated,. ft is 
' -an open secret that .some Democrats 
Who have figured largely in the party's 
. affairs would be more delighted at 
Mr. Johnson's crushing defeat than 
with his. signal triumph. Perhaps 
^ the disgruntled Republicans • and 
' Democrats about offset e|»eh other, 
and therefore need not he considered’ 
in the calculation of chances of the 
election. Anyway, the fact.’as un- 
. derstood ajl oyer the United States is 
that the cumpnfgn in Ohio' this year 
is' to he a trial of strength between 
-Hanna 'and Johnson! each bent On 
destroying the .Other as a  political
• power in the ,st:ite ‘ Those who are 
not in-sympatliy L with either Republi-
■ cac Hannaiiin or Democratic Johnsoii- 
ism have no other course Open to 
them thau to choose one or the other* *
' or lake to the woods. <. -
Col. Myron T,-Herrick, of Cleve­
land heads the Republican' ticket,
- Mayor Tom L . Johnson; of .CJevebutd 
, heads the Democratic ticket. Which­
ever wins, there will he a Clevelander 
chosen governor of the state. The 
The Republican convention, indorsed 
MaVcus A, H anna/of Cleveland, for. 
United States senator and the Demo­
cratic convention 'indorsed John H .* ClafJcernf Ciev3amT,Tor'Tim.' moue 
poi-itloa. Thus, w hether-the next 
legislature is' Republican or Demo­
cratic, a Cleveland man is slated for 
the seat in the senute.
The Republican convention adopt-' 
ed a platform in accord with the 
views and interests of Senator Hanna, 
The Democratic platform Was shaped 
in accordance with the principles pro 
feseed by Mayor Johnson, and which 
iu the main are abhorreut to Sentor 
Hauna. .>
Under these fcondUious there is 
likely to he lively times iu Cleveland 
during the next twh months. The 
question is whether the rest of the 
. state will work itself intofcthe custom­
ary political excitement over what is 
so distinctly, it might almost' be said 
exclusively, n Cleveland affair. Per­
haps the presence on the rival tickets 
of candidates from other parts of the 
state for the subordinate offices may 
call out enough non-Clevelanders to 
thake a respectable showing a t the 
polls, but there are misgivings on 
both sides that the stay-at home vote 
may be larger than i t  Is comfortable 
to contemplate oti account of their be­
ing “ Imj much Cleveland."
INSURANCE NEWS.
Insurance men o f  the west who 
read the daily column of insurance 
information in the Chicago Record- 
Herald keep pace with the tidies and 
kre prepared for all emergencies and 
.contingencies that have grown into 
itisurace business, The column 
“ With Insurance Men" gives in com- 
, pact form all the latest doings in the 
insurance world, and is conceded by 
insurance men everywhere to he the 
best and most Up-to-date report pub 
lished by any newspaper in the U nit­
ed States, The Record ilerald dees 
not copy its inloratiou from insurance 
journals, bu t secures it first hand 
from managers, agent* and companies 
and by telegraph itt>m its own special 
correapondenk, by telephone and in 
epeeial cable (fkptiches from abroad, 
The New York service o f  the Record* 
Herald’s iosoratwe department is 
equated by no other paper. In  ffict, 
the tteceni.IIerafd is the only daily 
newspaper that gives, insurance men 
the first information daily  on, 
important event in the insurance bn«i- 
nets,
Mr. and Mr*. Rim er St. J o&ii «»d 
son, Carroll, of X enia, M l* Harris, 
of near Selma, and H m tt. H 'tb t and
Cincinnati, September 3. In order 
to meet the particular interests and 
sympathies of the thousands of peo­
ple who will visit the Full. Festival a t 
Cincinnati, during the next two 
weeks, the following days are named,: 
as specially dedicated to celebrating 
the subjects mentioned in connection 
with the dates;
. Monday, Sept. 7, Im bjr day; Tues­
day, Sept ■ 8, Ifao-Nic-Nie day; 
Wednesday, SepUD, Home Comer’s 
day; Thursday, Sept. 10, Fraternal 
Order day; Friday, Sept. H ,'O utside 
School Children’s day; Saturday, 
Sept, 12, Commercial Traveler's day; 
Sunday, Sept. IS, two concerts on 
the Marco Polo stage, by Sousa’s 
band; Monday, Sept. 14, City School 
Children’s day; Tuesday, Sept. 15, 
German day; Wednesday, Sept. 16, 
Irish day, Thursday, Sept. 17, Flow­
er day; Friday, Sept 18, All N a­
tions’ day; Saturday, Sept. 19, Cin­
cinnati day. v -
Cincinnati is particularly accessible 
from all parts of the country, owing 
to a central locution, and a, very com­
plete system of railroad and electric 
car lines, which covet the surround­
ing dirtrict and center in ' the' city, 
O ne iare, takes the visitor from any 
pf the depots, to the Fall Festival, l;y 
means of -a transfer. There are 
ample ■ hotel, boarding .add lodging 
bouse accomodations to . suit ■ all* 
purses., Good restaurants furnishing 
a meal from 15 cents upward, abound.
Tt is the hOast pi'Cincinnati, that she 
can' hntevtaiu 100,000. people; daily 
above her own population, without
the slightest- inconvenience, 
now, the city is putting, on her 
attire, and the elaborateness and 
ety of the decorations, surpass 
thing Beeu at previous Festivals.
Just
gala
va ri- 
ii ny-
THEJ. P.’S AGREE.
f
Staunton, A rkM Aug. 31,— News 
come3 from. Duff, Sea icy (Jo., N, Y. 
that Mr, ,T. E.. Beeves, a Justice of 
the Peace at that, place, has written a 
letter recommending Dodds Kidney 
PJll in which lie says:;
life ■bent for kidney trouble, and I  wish 
them every success,’1 
The local J . P . Mr. E , B, Cox 
agrees with h it brother Justice on this 
point for he says;
“ I  had a bad case of kidney trouble 
aud was not able to do a day’s work 
without gi>nt distress. I  bought 
six boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
ufter I  had used three boxes I  was all 
right. ' I  am as well as, ever, and I  
camlet praise Dprld’s Kidney Pills too; 
highly.
" I  have given the other three boxes 
to some friends of mine who had 
found'out what i' was-that hart cured 
me so satisfactorily and quickly and 
they all speak highly of Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills.’’ *
No one disputes this unanimous
verdict. 1 . '
There4s a saying which is pppK 
cable to all ages, but it has a special 
significance for young men; “ Do not 
pu t off until tomorrow'that which cab 
be done today.” Only too often lie 
delays doing that,, which started and 
accomplished, would not only be to 
his advantage in early manhood but: 
would redouud ■ to bis honor in old ; 
age
F o r the sake.of keeping the friend­
ship of companions many a youth lias 
been led from the paths o f virtue and 
learning to ultimately sink into de­
gradation and dishonor.
A  young man’s character - is gradu­
ally, insensibly, b u t certainly molded 
to conform to the type of Character 
belonging to his assaciates. ■ .,
- H is will-power to do right may be 
strong—his resolutions’ may bo many, 
h u t insidiously ijhey are fenroached 
upon juntil his form er self is obliterat­
ed and we see instead a prototype of 
his companions.
The same law of affinity works 
equally well i f  bis companions be 
righteous, God-fearing young men.
■ P u t your good ideas aud resolutions 
into effect today. Opportunities are 
occurring iq your life now , that will 
not come as - you, grow older. You 
can not tell what (may happen in, the 
future-to frustrate your plans; sick­
ness or pecuniary difficulties may in 
tervene, and the opportunities that 
are yours today may, in a short-time, 
lie gone forever.
Before every young man at a cer­
tain time of life stands a signpost 
pointing two ways, figure lively'speak­
ing. One arm points to a beautiful 
road, very easy of access and easy to 
travel., Along its beautiful winding 
curves are charming stopping places
FACTS AND OPINIONS.
BY FAEdO.
CIGARETTES.
L
That Ev«f. Assembled on the' '’ .‘ f  ^  1f wb. *jConditiou financially, that there isState Fair Grounds, Found 
There ThiS Week.
;!ittle or nothing to receive, i t  pro 
jceeds to ask for the appointment of 
[a receiver. The receiver, however, is 
jau unknown official in CcdarvHle,
The largest crowds that eyer,as 
sepibled on the state fair grounds 
were found there this week. aud Ce- 
ditrville had her shave of the state’s 
representation. About '370 tickets 
ware Bold from bere und had the rail­
road accommodations bpen what they 
should jt-is estimated that 509people Put ',u if“ 
would have gone fftjtn this vicinity.
This Jenson there ww no special ex­
cursion, traiff, ns w&have two early 
morning tra in s .'. The explanation 
given by the railroad fpeopIe is that 
traffic is so great that 'they'’ have not 
sufficient cars, teu ta^e care of the 
bushiest *■ Hbwevef this’ 'morning 
there Was a, num ber^f. ex tra  coaches 
on the first train four 'o f  which were 
empty'. The crowd, on Frid ,y is 
never equal to the two previous days, 
consequently those/who went this 
morning had the'best of, accommoda 
tions.
A number of newspapers, published 
in small towns in this vicinity;. pro- 
claim,- among other municipal wants, 
that of a bank. I t  was ever thus. A 
small boy always wants a large pock- 
Ijpok, even before be-has anything to
A Munich prophet, of the Iral 
Hicks order, predicts “a universal 
earthquake,” before the ending of the 
present month. Cedarville will not 
feel in the least slighted if its -portion 
of the seismic disturbance should not 
materialize.
WHEN WIGS WERE. BIG.
The Fashions That Used tty Rule 
England and France.
In  King Charles I I .’s .reign in  
England, a physician o r a judge’s 
ability was gauged by the size of his 
wig. Ladies had  the  hair frizzed and 
adorned- with artificial - “heartbrealc- 
erS”  and “love locks,” . Later on, in  
William and Mary’s ' time/ youths 
and,, children, wore wigs. In  those
. In the light of (Jcdarville’s experi­
ence, South Solan seems to be tempt 
ing fute. Tbe Advance says: "W ith 
the big crowd in town last Saturday 
night, the farmers were not able to 
find hitching racks, and some did not 
get put of their huggies. Why ■ don’t 
the council have racks built? There is 
a good place for them,”
but a t the end is , bitter wordly fail­
ure if not eternal loss.
The other road is beset- with diffi­
culties; obstacles lie along the jk.th 
and, these the young man must' o ver­
come. There are no resting places, 
until near Us end; it is one. ceaseH-ss 
round of. continual plodding drudg­
ery; but this gives, way toward the
from the knowledge of it duty well
done.
Young man, you ure ' probably qt 
this sign-post. I t  i« for you-to decide 
upon which -road you will travel. 
Make your decision today. Your 
conscience tells you to take the road 
which, nltho.ugh beset with difficulties, 
will lead with patient perseverance to 
cornmerciol, industrial and spiritual 
triumph in the end. ' „
* PUBLIC SALE.
I  will offer at public sale a t my res 
idence, situated four miles east of 
Cedarville and three miles west of 
Selma, on the old Solon road, Sep- 
tembef 10, Commencing at 11 d’clnck 
the following property towit; Seven 
head of horses, consisting o f 2 two 
year old draft mares, 3 yearling colts, 
1 yearling filly sired by Royalwood, 
1 draft suckling colt. Twenty five 
head of cattle, consisting of 1 Jersey 
cow fresh by day of sale, 4  short horn 
cows all to Ihj fresh soon, G yearling 
steers, 7 yearling heifers, 5 heifer 
calves, 2 steer calves. 126 hea 
o f lings, consisting of 70 large 
feeding hogs, 45. shoals and 10 sows 
with young pigs. 20 head of fbeep, 
cohftisting o f Delaine ewes and one 
ram. Oiie Buckeye grain drill as 
good as new;
Terms made known on day of sale 
"John TowssLfcv.- 
S. T. Baker, aUcfc. It. F, KcrV,
. clerk.
. . .  ■jMiMj.rtinrdtVWI' ......Ml, h -ii^il
How’s This?
W. C. T. U. COUNT* CONVENTION.
The annual meeting of the Greerit 
county Woman’s Christian Temper­
ance Union will, be held in Cedarville, 
Thursday, September 10. in the R. P . 
church.
There will be three sessions, begin­
ning at 9:30, a. re., 1 p. tn. and 7 in 
the evening, standard time,
A program has been prepared, con­
sisting of reports from officers and sU 
perintendenls, pnpers, discussioi.s/a 
round table aud music.
Mies Frances H. Ensign, the state 
W . 0 . T. U . corresponding secretary, 
will be present during the day and 
will deliver the address in the even 
ing. All are cordially invited to be 
present.
Miss Mauy Mor.dock, Pres, 
Mrs. M. L . Teii-fb, Cor. See.
DOES IT PA* TO BUY CHEAP?,
We-ofTet* One Hundred Dollars reward for 
Any Cdite of Catarrh that cannot he cured by 
Huff* Catarrh Care, F, >T. Ohoiiney dr. C'o„
Toledo, O. i
We, the undersigned, hove Known V, S.
Cheney tot the fast 15 years, and believe 
film perfectly honorable in all TmTsr.ess 
transactions and financially able to carry 
Out any obligations made by their firm 
WVsfc Tran*, wholesale druggists, Toledo,
0„ Waldinpr, Kin nan it Marvin, Wholesale 
druggist*, Toledo, O,
Bftll'sflatarrh Care is taken infernally 
acting directly upon the blood and mferous 
Surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price'Mfl pi-t bottle. Hold by all 
druggists.
• Bull's Family Tills arc tlm best,
Rev, Homer McMillan will preach j « I t’s no t a had idea. I f  *ho 
In the R, P . church BaWmih morning doesn’t  laugh a t your poetry yon i 
. , 1 1  A U t  and ! W  Rrtlmrt G«l- i.mv ftt-eept it as ft th a t she r e - »
A cheap remedy for coughs and 
colds is all right, h u t you wajnt Borne 
thing that will relieve and cure the 
more severe and dangerous results ol 
throat and lung troubles, What 
shill you do? Grt to a warmer and 
more regular climate? Yes, if posSi 
bio; if not possible for you, then ic 
either case fake the only remedy (hat 
has been introduced in all civilized 
countries with success in severe throaf 
and lung trouble?, "Boschee’s Ger­
man Byriip,” I t  not only henls and 
stimulates the tissues to destroy the 
germ disease, but allays inflammation 
causes easy expectoration. gives I 
g„od night's rest; and cures' the pa­
tient. Try one bottle, Recommend­
ed many years by all druggists iu the 
world, YOU' eah get this reliable 
reived at nil druggists. Prices 25c 
aud 76c.
An Indication.
■“Do you think i t  wise to write 
poetry to  a young woman with 
whom you lire in  love?” said IVilKo 
Wishington.
“Sentimental poetry?” queried 
Miss Cayenne.
large black wig cost him 40 guineas, 
but i t  was the  fashion to  have a 
large wig, and mondy was no object.
' The DuyilTer fu ll'‘bottomed wigs 
wore invented by  and named after 
a French barber who made them  to 
conceal the elevation in  the shoulder 
of the dauphm. AVig makers when 
shurt oi- materia) would often resort 
to, foul means to  obtain hair, some-
"Will Atldns, Charles H /s  gout 
doctor, wore a three tailed wig carer 
iu lly  frizzed and arranged to fall .on 
each cheek, and for fear of ohscur-. 
ing .’p a rt of th e  beauty, of his wig 
he generally went hatless. Another 
man of fame was Colonel Dalmahoy, 
whoso splendid wig twa8 a  theme in 
popular song of the  time. ,
In  the eighteenth century poi­
soned wigs were used a t  times for: 
murderous purposes. A duke of 
Holstein, being warned; made the 
wig m aker who offered the wig toi 
him  wear it  gn Ins envn head, with 
the result th a t.th e  wig maker sud­
denly died. ' ■
Dr.. Samuel Johnson, being hear? 
sighted, was in the habit of holding 
a candle clo..e to his head while 
reading, and iu that manner often 
burned the fron t of. his wig. His 
expense for wigs m ust have been no 
small item, *
In  one of his letters to S ir Joshua 
Reynolds, Oliver Goldsmith men­
tions having bought a new ribbon 
for his wig a t Canterbury, and a 
Calais R ather broke i t  rso th a t lie 
might- make - ah extra 'sixpence by 
supplying tl.e povt^whh a new one?
JEWMrtifctfment Of.Rlelt**.
• In  a * reliminary debate over the 
question of a museum gran t fo r 
Wales much of the discussion, says 
the London Chronicle, turned on the 
fact th a t  Wales is without a capital, 
This, however, did no t daunt a 
certain Welsh member, who got ott 
his feet and, addressing tho minis* 
ters on th e  treasury bench, said; ‘ 
“I f  only you will give us the mon- 
ay we will find the capital.”
—'While one partner Is absent tlife 
others tire offering bargains a t K erf 
& Hastings Bros,
The individual who presides- over 
the destiny of the ‘ weather, at" the 
Blake Capital, may he a prohibition­
ist, bu t he is not much of a cold water 
man. So slight has been the rain 
fall in that vicinity, during the past 
two months, water has become pie- 
-ciousU scarce. Tho Btate Fair -has 
been in session at Columbus, this week 
and the prevailing drought has been 
so great that tbe electric light plant, 
fim by - water-power, had to shot 
down.
You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood— 
Ayer’s SarsapitrillR, Your 
mother, grandmother, ill your 
folks, used it. They trusted
Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trutfed it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust It yourself. There is 
health and strength iu i t
Are the morals of Cednrville young 
men improving? There hasdmt been 
Baturday night gathering in the 
Miller pasture,, around a keg of beer,, 
for, ninny weeks past. Why? Pop 
have not been indulged in here during 
the past few weeks, hear as freely- as 
formerly. Why? Bishop's beer is 
referred to now as “ slop” and “ hog- 
wash,” yet it is only a short time ago 
that that kind,of beer was considered’ 
an excellent substitute for something 
more exhileratiug. Wherefore the 
change of opinion? Are the boys 
becoming truly good, moral and tem­
perate? The casual observer may 
think so, but the fellow who considers 
himself up to sau/f knows better. Ce- 
dnrville is not quite a dry town. A 
few thirsty ones find It about ns 'easy 
to “ get their whistles wet” here ns in 
places’which are designated ns “ wide 
open.” I t  is merely another case of 
the forbidden fruit. '
RINGS MEANT AUTHORITY.
Orlnlrt of the Custom of Wearing 
Them Lost In Antiquity.
The custom of wearing rings to  
adorn the hand is of such- remote 
date th a t all attem pts to trace its  
origin are lost in  the obscurity of 
antiquity; bu t the primary inten­
tion of this practice in  early ageg of 
the world appears to  have been as 
an emblem of authority and govern-, 
ment, and this was symbolically 
Communicated by delivering a  ring 
to  tKb person on whom th is author­
ity  was intended to he conferred.
In  conformity to  this ancient 
usage, the  Christian church em­
ployed tho ring in the ceremony of 
marriage (which was first adopted 
by the Greek church) as ft symbol o f 
the authority which tho husband 
gave to  his wife over his household 
and of the earthly goods w ith which 
he. thus endowed her, says the Lon­
don M irror,
.Under the  Roman consuls rings 
were a t first m anufactured of iron 
and worn only by soldiers, and tha t 
upon the th ird  finger Of the le ft 
hand, ftence denominated the  ring 
finger. Increasing wealth soon 
superseded on ornament of this in ­
ferior m etal by introducing rings 
Of more costly materials, and those 
made of gold were afterward so very 
general th a t it is related  after tho 
celebrated b a tt le .o f  Canute H an­
nibal sent a bushel of them  to the 
senators a t Carthage, of which he 
had despoiled the slain and prison­
ers, j
Under the emperors the common
have your"
■Kr6acmrx-cu6r
A t a recent meeting of the W. .0, 
T. U;, circulars were ordered distri­
buted about the different stores where 
tobacco is sold, the contents of which' 
related to the sale of cigarettes. The 
act is as follows:.
“ That whoever sell?, gives or fur-f 
nishes to any minor under sixteen 
years of age any cigarette, cigarette- 
wrapper, or ahy  substitute for either, 
or any cigar or. tobacco, upon convic­
tion thereof shall be fined not Jess 
than twenty-five dollars nor more 
than one hundred dollars, or impris­
oned not less than two nor moye than 
thirty day, or both, for the first of­
fense and fined not less than fifty dol­
lars nor more than three hundred dpi 
lars, and imprisoned not less than five 
nor more* thau sixty days, for the sec­
ond or any subsequent offense.”
This stem when marked with m  
Index, denotes fitot y iw  #«b$erip- 
|3 past due and a prompt #c.Uh- 
meat is carsesiiy desired.. . . . . . . .
P R IC E  $ 1 ,0 0  A  Y E A S ,,
FELL THIRTY FEET.
Findley Republican Gives an Ac* 
couni of Accident Befalling 
Ten Year Old Boy.
FOR THE LITTLE ONES,
What Etiquette Requires When a Chi­
nese Boy. Is First Taken to School.
American, boys would doubtless 
consider i t  very funny to watch a 
little Chinese lad  w hen'first die is 
taken to school by his fa ther and 
presented to  the.ifcacher. A  writer 
in Home Words gives a  g raph ic  de­
scription of the  performance as, fol­
lows:
The Chinaman arrives a t the 
school. He and the teacher shake 
their own, hands; and bow profound­
ly. Then the la tte r  asks, “W hat is 
your honorable name?”
“My mean, insignificant name is 
Wong,”  is the answer. ■
Tea is’ sent for,„and the teacher 
says, “Please use tea ”  The father' 
sips for a quarter of an  hour before 
he says _ to the teacher, “W hat is 
your honorable name?”
“My mean, insignificant nam e.is 
P o tt.”
“How many little stems have you 
sprouted?” (This means, “How old 
are you?”)
“I  have vainly spent th irty  
years.”
“How m any precious little  ones 
.l ?”
“How m any children have you. in  
your illustrious institution?”
“I  have a, hundred little  broth­
ers.”
Then the Chinaman comes to 
business.
“Venerable master,”  he says, “I  
have brought, my little dog here and 
worshipfuRy in trust him  to  your, 
charge.”
Tho little  fellow^ who has, been 
standing in  a  corner of the  room, 
comes forward a t this, kneels before 
the teacher and knocks his head on 
the floor. The teacher raises him 
up and sends him  off ‘ to  school, 
whilft^arrangements are being made 
fo r his sleeping room, etc. <
A t last the father rises to take his 
leave, saying, “I  have tormented you 
exceedingly today.”  - To which the 
teacher responds, “Oh, no ; I  have 
dishonored you.”  -
As ho goes toward th e  door ho 
keeps saying, “I  am gone, I  am 
gone,”  And etiquette requires^ the  
teacher to  repeat as long as Jio is in  
hearing, “Go slowly, go slowly”
The Lightning Expren.
‘Down xrandmothor’s bahlater rail - 
Bwlft as tho wind I slide;
I’m tho engineer 
That never knows fear.
And I travel far and wide.
Each time I rush upstairs 
Grandmother cries, “Don't fallV* 
When, whir, I drop 
Without any step
Between Boston and Montreal. *
t  hurry again to tho top.
Oh, my, It Is such fun,
Vot this Is tho train 
That's flying from Maine 
And arriving at Washington.
iff-
Once more I  xuii oft like a  flash- 
To carry the hJev York mall,
I ain Buro lyou would guess 
'Tla tho lightning express 
On grandmother's hanlster ralL 
—Anna M. Pratt In Youth's Companion,
The Last Chocolate Eclair.
N ot long ago a t a luncheon 6 
lady made a  curious mistake. A  
plate of delicious looking cakes woi 
passed by the colored waiter. There 
appeared to ho hu t one small clioto 
late eclair on the plate, and tho 
lady was very fond of chocolate. ,
“I ’m  going to  he impolite enough 
to  (pke the only chocolate eclair,”  
she said. . '
“Excuse me, ma’am,”  said the 
waiter, “ dal’s ma thumb, m a’am ”
Frank Tarbox, the ten-year-old son 
of Harry Tarbox, of the firm of Tar- 
box & McCall, operating a stone - 
crusher, fell frqpi a bank thirty-three e' 
feet from tbe bottom of the quarry 
last Tuesday and was terribly bruised 
on the jagged rocks; H e with a num­
ber of companions were playing on 
the top of a wall of stone rising above 
the edge of the quarry. The place 
was only about two feet wide and ip 
some manner young Tarbox lost his 
.balance and fell headlong,’ No bones 
were broken but. there is scarcely an 
inch of his body, which is pot bruised 
and cut by„the sharp stones. D r, C. .. 
W- Benedict was called to dress hi* 
injuries and states that, unless inter­
nal complications result, his recovery 
will not be long .allayed. The unfor­
tunate boy was unconscious when • 
licked up but quickly recovery. , ’
SELMA.
(South Charleston Sentinel.) 1 
Mrs, Myrtle Wijdman has returned 
to her home iu Champaign, U h , after • 
spending the summer here.
"  *rr " i  -  ‘ v i
Mrs. Belle Bcanland and children 
mve returned, after a week’s visit in 
layton,
Miss Edith Smith is ’ spending .this, 
week at the lakes,
Mrs. Henry Schickedantz and 
children are visitiug her m other a t . 
Centerville. - ;S
' - » i v * } v.' * * * ‘"'i
Joe Negus, of Springfield, was here 
oil business Thursday, 1
Mr." and Mrs. John Thomas, o f . ' 
5enelton. Ind.,'are the guests' ofjMr. 
loward Smith. '•
The Ladies Aid iociety of the M.
. church,' met at the home of-M rs, ' ■
Jbugeno Pottle has returned to his 
leme in. Dayton, after ■ spending a 
few days with A. C. Bosniand.
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Connable, of 
Memphis, Tenn., are the guests of.
' lobert Tindall. * *
Miss Anna Johnson, of Cincinnati, 
is visiting Miss Pugh this week,
Tom Calvert, Robert and W alter 
lder are spending the week a t  tbeA 
State Fair,
MisS Ora Carpenter has returned 
: rom an extended visit with friends in 
Jamestown.
O. A. Edgingten is in Delaware 
making arrangements to enter the O.
W. TJ. this fall.
M ies OHye Wildman, of Richmond, 
iid., is visiting hSr sisters a t this 
place.
Mrs, Hannah White is visiting her 
ather, Samuel Howell.
Seventh and Eighth, *
In  a village near Oxford a coun­
try  poHecmaii in charge of the dia 
trie t presented lu9 infant soil for
soldiers and even freed men wore ibfipiisin. _  
gold rings, although they were orig- j . ' chi ld,  * aaid th e  learn* 
jnaiiy prohibited unless personally ‘ cd Gxfofd divine# ^  ,
tadta insert!** given by the  emperor. The p e titions; . “Septimus Octavius, sir,”  return*
f t w w *  * # * « * & &  “ «<■«>” *
tired of .their im portunity ? . : l i f t
min,. _ , ,AIM'* 84r**n»f 
8*t»uy ft, ft&kr,
f ’.W a tattle., -«lwg8lN?u*L.
e v e r,
w as
“ f t " of , K ^ f c a W t . /  . .
Rich Blood
iwSi««i8iirt^
they greatly »kt w# *u <U)0F* *
and uKinmtely perm itted all who 
thought propei' to bestow them
the seventh eon, hut tho eighth 
. child.”
» And so tho elmMoning was coni'*
-For pure ami fresh spites go to ,' vb.tod.-"London Standard.
Call up 7<? lor groceries,
The cottage on East street next to 
depot belonging the P e ip W  Building 
& Loan Asjociation was sold this 
week through Almon Bradford to  W. 
P. Towusley.
The infant son of Mr, and Mrs. 
George Haines died Wednesday morn­
ing. The funeral services took place 
Thursday a t the residence, Rev. 
Brownlee officiating.
You lack iaifh in an untried 
remedy? ,
Y o u  W ill H a v e  F a H h
".■■■ h i  •
Lightning Laxative 
Qalnlne Tnhltts
after one trial. Sold with an ab* 
solute guarantee to cure or dtuggif t  
will remnd your money. "Will cuie
COLDS, LA GRIPPE, 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS, _  
MALARIA, HEADACHE.
Am perfectly hamleeii—n  e v e  t  
gripe not fiicken—nover m m  ahH 
tress—no b id  effect upon the heart 
—never Injure the meet delicti* 
stomach.
AC C EP T M0 S U B S T IT U T E.
AaforU ftdlM ttQli g tftb f
IgjAXAHVE
e p H a  -
p m c
'M S '
OmNiNEixtirrs
' a t  D W uaoM nn*.■ - . . .
TH E HERB ME01CIME 00-*
AFhmoriCLD. OHIO. 
|Caa*f»ci#vBr* e t  WeOiietNrtMl 
LtaHTNING HOT W&SMk
i
A
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%
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G ra in  D rills .
EMPIRE OR RICHMOND-CHAMPION.
• pro 03 good os money cop buy- Prices arc low-
Scientifc and Buckeye Corn Harvesters
Do not cost much, bu t they make core-cutting, easy
Side-Delivery Clover Bunchers,
1 Are the only really practical ones. ,
They soon pay for themselves. *
Imperial Wind-Mills and Towers.
They have .no Equnl for Strength and 
Durability, They are fileo noiseless and
T H E  P R IC E  IS T O R Y  R E A S O N A B L E .
W. R. STERRETT.
Sum m er
; : ; t ; . ^ A : s j r i : : Q p o D s '
Satin Striped LaWns,io newest and latest patterns, per yard.. . . . . . -.5c
■Remnants oCWnse Goods of all kinds, a t about one-half regular 
'"price. Case Best Gingham Remnants,' 12Jc^uality , at, 
per ja rd  ■**•«*, *-*e*,*,*****’u*r,#.;*l****ir*#*» »'**£»*****'•*********•♦•****■•*■•**•** 10c.
Millinery, Bargains.
RTowers and Foliage, large assortment, good styles,-per hunch 5c
Children a  Mull R uts............. 10c
Ladies Trimmed H ats extra- values,,..,.,   S I.50
Ghildren!sTrimmed Hats . . . . . r i . , . $1. 00
v * v ~  s p e c i a l .
■ W e are showing advanced styles in Ladie’s Early 
. Fall Street Hats. y
Shirt Waist Specials./
’ Werhayo Teduced the pi ice on all our Pine, White Shirt Waists as 
follows: , " ■ -
$300, §3.50 and $4.00 White Waists, now '....-..- ..................  $2.50
$2;25, $2,50 and $2.75 White Waists, now .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
The styles are excellent find quantities limited. Select yOurS to-day.
Reduced tins’week. AH correct stylo and, .at. our spectal, clearing 
price, are decided bargains. '  - ’
“ , » , ’ ** r T”,r 1 ~rr ‘ ' 1 'r ’""J s
Hosiery Specials. . *’
Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, worth 1 5 c . . , . . , . , * . . . , 1 0 c
Ladies* extra qufllhy White Feet Hose............... . 10c
Ladies’ 25c Lack Hose, all rises,;,,,,.,,. . .................. . 10c
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Lace Hose, in blacky white and slate 25c
. Ladies’ 50c Lace Lisle Hand Embroidered Hose,...... 39c
Children’s extra .quality Fine Ribbed H ose ......,,..,. 10c
Children’s 25c quality Fine Lisle Hose/!...,........... . 19c '
Pony Stockings for Boys and Girls are the best made for wear. Five 
Weights in all Sizes a t 25c each. T H E Y H A V E  NO EQUAL.
JOBE BROS. & GO.,
X E N X A _ »  O H I O .  . '_________ :
Ojphmip Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug H abits
ewsuuMmtly cored, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving 
to t drugs o r other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease, A home remedy 
p’eparsd by an eminent physician, v„ yyg OUABUHTEB A CUBE fU E fe TRIAL TREATMENT,
Ceoftdentlal correspondence, especially With physicians, solicited. Writ* today,
M anhattan T herapeutic Association
*****  ■ ■ «IS# SreMway,NewYwK afty
Re .‘ore. leaving for Europe, Hecrf*- 
rary I t.o t s.nm.unstd that tiviry ini* 
p irt  uit problem which 'would conic 1
u t . r M l l . m M  W « e  tl»  fnrt .1 1 .
Armtary, by the War D.-p.irtment, 
i*jve the emerge ficu s problems, had St«?n «aV^"S«4»y®
I»cen disposer! of. ^otm?ryrVvfool0u?>
W O R M S
The GedaPviMe Berald-
f r .p o  ¥< m r.
fff W&.ViawmWWf*
l i a n a  T jt»n 8<Htor.
FR ID A Y . SEPTEM BER 4,1903,
Too bad Mr, Bryan cannot have 
his pH  area measured, I t  would 
doubtlea* reduce bis time allowance.
’“Jeff” Nishet returned Monday to 
the scenes of his early achievements 
after a sojourn in the Indiana journal­
istic field.
In  Senator Tillman Jmd only lost 
his coarse vocabulary and clanging 
voice, when he lost Ms railroad pass, 
what a  happy riddance, » < ,
There were two points on which 
Gladstone and Salisbury always 
agreed. Both were high churchmen 
and both hated tobacco,
What is tile?
In  the lust analy L  nobody knows1 
but we do know th a t i t  is under strict- 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain results. Irregular living menus 
derangement of the organs, resulting 
in constipation, headache , or liver 
trouble. Dr. King’s New Life quick­
ly re-adjuiBtS this. It’s gentle, yet 
thorough, Only 25 “ cents a t aft 
druggist. •
The President’s earnest indstence 
fvr fairplay througont the' govern­
ment servioe will insure the support 
of the American people. „
v Fearful Oddi Against Him,
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Such, in brief was the condition of an 
old soldier by. name of J .  J . Havens, 
Versailles, 10 .  For years he was 
troubled with kidney disease and 
neither doctors nor .medicines gave 
him relief. A t length he tried ElecL 
,tric Bitter* I t  put him on his feet in  
short order and now he-testifies; “ I  
am on the toad to. complete recov-_ 
ery.” Best on earth for liver and 
kidney troubles. and all terms of 
BtOmuch and bowel complaints. Only 
50c. Guaranteed.by all druggists. ,
Carrie Nation, the saloon buster,
1 has been relinked' to her husband, 
Mr. Nation must be a man of great 
I courage, nerve and endurance.' i.
.Bucklen’s Arnica Salve-
A Remarkable Record,
m  1< OMon*. Then I chmue.iABjinS, 1 HIM*
s MM UV«1f K thOUtMlu
nnnJtltW * * *iu«-wonn. mmx*SMta«a>i
jwarmtm-
x t
f t
im. X, Brovra, m  VHnklit Sl„ BrooMja.N. V.
6*at For
TheBenval#I invoow ti*
a i a w w r i t t
CANOVCAtlMimC'
GhHmlK’rlnuds f/migh EvmrJy hu8 
A rernnrkride rerord, It hn# been tit 
awe for ov !r tl !r y ycaf/», ^hiring 
wVw h timO' nutiy mil’t ur bottles h:iyc! 
h«» a 11 Hiid Us. d. Is bug fafi* heel*f 
the standard and main reliance in the* 
lt*.#ffufiit of croup hi thousands off
hornet, vet during all thift time no: n * ^ .
< iw« ha*i-w ‘ Met* repot ted to *ItO*
n«iitifur-tuns in whh h it failed Io cf-i toenrioj-rowr»on<-r£*«?« °
fw lS  Htrc. When given an floor, ^
34«U"lij:*r imomt-R hoarse «<’ oven ns TEN MfLUtil BOXES
§ m  thn croup,v »tiugh appears, it
S  .trtH p m rn f  the ntt“i j k I t  U phag,
t<* take, niativ ehiidren like if.
tinnjiutn nr ntlu-r harm- 
vwhswtaee ami may hr* given so 
“  t t i i r h m ly  to a Iwdv tu ms adult, 
m h  by C. M. Riilgwny.
Has worid-wide fame for marvel­
ous ■ cures, ■ I t  surpasses any other 
rsalJ^-l6tiqn—
ulcers, tetter, salt rheumatism, fever 
j sores, .chapped hands, skin eruptions; 
'infallible' for piles. Cure, gunran- 
4eed. Only 25c at all druggists.
^ i"V ■ ■ _ . ...-■■
The twenty-six year , old man who | 
| sought entrauce a t  Annapolis hy giv- 
! ing his age as eighteen, should have [ 
tried ft young ladies’ seminary instead 
I of a naval academy.
Owes His Life io a Neighbor’s Kindness.
Mr- D. P . Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Sumner 
counties, W* V ., moat likely owes his 
life, to the kindness of a neighbor. 
He was almos hopelessly afflicted with 
diarrhoea; was attended by two phy­
sicians who gave him little, if any, 
relief^ when a  neighbor learning of 
his serious condition L brought him a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea remedy, which cured, 
him in less than twenty-four hours, 
For sale by C, M, Ridgway,
In the course of an unusually dull 
political season, the only sound to 
break the stillness is the strident voice I 
| of Farmer Bryan# ''eliminating” an­
other of his party’s possible enndi- j 
I dates.
A Boy’s Wld Ride for Life,
W ith family around expecting him I 
to die, and a son ridirtg for life, IS I 
miles# to get Dr. King’s New Discov-1 
fo* ..Consumption# Coughs and 
Colds# W, H. Brown, of Leesville, 
Ind.# endured death’s agonies front 
asthma; but this wonderful medicine 
gave insfant relief and soon cured 
him. H e writes: “ I  now Sleep 
soundly every night.” Like roaiveb 
ous cures of consumption, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, coughs, colds and grip 
prove its matchless merit for all 
throat and I«ng troubles, Guaran­
teed bottles SOc and #1.00. Trial 
bottles free a t a(l druggists, '
. Secretary Wilson has scored the 
cotton speculators because of the cot 
ton corner, but i t  may be that the ] 
secretary has a grievance because! 
Wall street has dealt so mercilessly! 
wit If the iamb drop.
A&gdable PreparaiionforAs­
similating ieroodajdBegttla- 
Hag tbeStoaacia andBcweb of
l \ l  I M S  i HU DH1A
e m u
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promotes DigestionLheeriuL 
ness and ReatContains neilher 
Omlum3forplur\e norhhneral. 
h o t  N a r c o t i c .
j to fr r t& jr s M w a v m i  
Jlx,3*t***
Apetfecf Beiuedy forCopsOpa- 
Bon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe veri sh- 
ness and jUwa o r S t EEP,
Facsimile Signature qf
<5^4
HEW: YORK. ___
\  I * I « «> i > 1 J ; % i I 1 f l
I )  D u s t  s  -  J i n. i s
exact qopy. or wrapper.
m  ccnTAun eQwr»NY« errv.
T "
Cotton Has Advanced.
Y O U  H A D  B E T T E R  B U Y .
Sheeting,
Yard-VVids'Seersucker, 12|c goods for 
Remnants Muslin, - * , -
38;|c  to 25c
■ - ; %  
, 4c*nud 5c
50 c e n t  O x fo rd s  f o r  25 c e n t s .
Silk Ginghams, * • - - -, - • - - 124c to 25c
Khaki Silks, Nice for. Waists, down to 25 cents, 
A  very. L o w  Price.
New Skirts, New Waists, New Suitings. 
I5/i;KljriimS~£!;"V ££KrY W HERE'.
CARPETS, MATTII IlGS, LINOLEUMS,
n e w  P a t t e r n s . Ask for a  ticket.
P U T C K lg S O p  S  G IB JlE V ’S ,
16 North Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio#
W e Offer To-D ay On Sound Ear Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
R Q p  ^>cr Bushel, of 68
O O O  Pounds to Bushel & O C
■ ■ *"■ * ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
No Shoveling, Good Dumps#
Call, W rite or Telephone.
Colonial Distillory Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
G p -to -d a te
F u r n i t u r e
That will he suitable .for all classes, as 
our s to ok ia complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of - ; :
O h h i r s
a ■ ■ ■
C o u c h e s  
C e u t e i *  T a l> ! e * »  
^ I d e h O f i i ’d A
n e d s t ^ u d t s i  
M r i t t  '
S p r i n g ’s  
W i t S l i s t a n d s  
d r e s s i n g  ^ t a n d g
Owpetgl CarpotsI
'We represent some of the largest mannfacturinjr 
coneerm m this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all ; ; ♦ * * ; . ,
»  • . #  •  •
M m b*t4fatm  ilari.
A  S p le n d id  Show in g
Mr William A. Scull, ft man- 
ufucturrr o 1 ILyloii, Ohm, was 
insured m TJio Mutual Life, un­
der policies Ntiri 455,31-1 n»d 
J8S,070, for $13,000, which 
became claims in J002, and in  
which the Company made the 
following settlement:
Face of policies - $ 13,000 00 
Dividend additions - 5,420 00
Paid by Compand $13,420 00 
Premiums paid by - 
insured - - - 5,894 80
• Profit to heirs ► $12,525 20 
The Company returned more 
than three-dollars for each -dol- 
lar of premium paid.
•*]
Excursion tickets wilU&mhl vi«P<.-nn»j, 
yan ta  Junes as f'Ulows:
T o T en t C ity . (San  D irgo, CaL,»Ju ly  « j3 
August 31, in e lw im  ^
5r|sccyU summer tonrH far^ -s. will iw j« 
r-ffeet July Vtli to Septetalur ?mh, indu- 
rive, f )  t'nlorsrioj r ta b . Minneaimi. \Yl»- 
cousin, Iowa, Houtu Ifckuia ami imints jn 
tjio Smithwcri-
■ Excursion tirkets to T*nt City, (S™ 
I)iexo,Cri.,l will he sold Jn iyS th  to Aug,
. 3Jst, inelosiva1 • * /
For particulars rcgarJlnn Jmv farw., 
through trains, cts„ apply to neanjst ticket 
[ agent of the Pennsylvania J.inos.
VACATION TRIPS.
Ticket Afjent I?. $. Keyes will answer in 
I quirics about the annual excursions to the' 
gt-aahoro anii to Kiagara Falla overtije 
i Pennsylvania I.ipfes, Both ofi'er excellent 
I opportunities for delightful vacation trips 
at.sniall expense-
W. L. Osmans, Special Agent
.. ' Mutuill Life Insurance Co. 
of New York,, the Largest 
and Best Dividend Payer . 
in the World., Office opp. 
City Hotel, Cedarville, O,
EXGHAffGE B f l M
. C E D A R V ILLE, OH IO ,
A CCOU NIS of Merchants and ln- 
**• dividuals solicited, Colleetiouc 
promptly made and remitted,.
L O W  R A T E S
T O  T H E
S O U T H , S O U TH EAS T
AND
S O U T H W ES T
VIA
%
Queen & Crescent  
fc R o u t e .
ONE WAV At TJ BOUND TRIP TICKETS ON SAIE 
FIRST AND TiilEO TUESDAYS 0P£ACH MONTH
IHrtct cMacctloir. al Cteclnnsil from »ILnlatt 
NORTH, MST AND WEST.
WRITE FOR RATES.
' W . A.BECKMI1. N. P. a ...... ChIcagp.UL
n.P .B B O W N .N .aP .A . .SetroIvKlch. ■W; W. DOTTNAVANI, TJPJL. .Warren. O. OHAS. ZEoI,, D. P . A  _  .... -Cincinnati.
TV. C. ZtnreABSON. Q,E, A. , riactnnau.
krmmmmmmmmmamm
D.RAFTiS on N ow -T M c arid Ciu-’ ciunati sold a t love*', rams, The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
T  OAN8 made cm Real Estate, Pei- 
D  eonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildmnn, Pres.,
Seth W . Smith, Vice Preri.
W, J  Wildmnn, Caslii<>r
4
T;
TO  T H E  SO U TH  
AND SO U T H E A ST .
line oilers belter seryice or 
faster schedules from Chicago, 
Louisville, St.'LoUis or Cincin- 
. nati to points South or Sontb- 
. east than the Lorngv«j#& N ash 
- ‘ VUiLE R  R.- Two trains daily to 
! Nnshvilfe,Birmingham, Atlanta, 
Memphis, Montgomery,' Mobile, 
New Orleans,- Florida and O ulf 
Coast Points. Stppover privi- 
lege.at' Ma.imuotlr Ca.ye, one of 
the wonders of the world. All 
trains solid vrstibuied arid com- 
' posed of modern Pullman si®8?* 
era, tree reclining, chair cars, 
and electric lighted diwina bars, 
Rock blngled road bed.Jnsuriog 
-easy riding arid up dust. Infer- i 
iiiatioji as tc-rates, time and de­
scriptive- advertising mutter will ,... 
be cheer!ully furnished’by
C. JL. STONE, Gen’l Pass, Agent,
| louisvilie'& Nashville B.R
L O U ISV IL L E , KY#
I
DAILY E X C U R SIO N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT
St. Clajr Flats 
^ Port Huron
Bg the Mapnljiecnt Sttitmeri 
of the White star I ine
Leaving foot o f MudiionStruet Daily nt 
0.15 A, M, alter arrival c>r morning train*. 
Ketuir.ink--, arrive Week Day* 8,30 V. m , 
Sundays 0.00P.M. Fare to Delrclt, yjc; 
UnlimUed roundtrlp,<r-»c, Uxcurslcna 
t« D etraltand re tu rn . Week Days $ 1, 
Sundays 75c. To Pt, Huron and return, 
a  deligntrul twp day** trip, only Si.oo, 
meal* and berth extra.
tSjMcfof T io /fr io  S o c ltlU j
Cld*ee*nnetlion* at Detroit wUhafura- 
ert for Buffalo, th e '‘Soo,"Duluih,etc.
For further iufermatlon see nearest 
Railroad. Agent 0* write
C. F. BtUMAft.Tr,Uif, W.H. OOlOtN.D.F.AFJf, eaxoit, tncH. totito, 0.
A Careful 
(Buyer,
The Best is VtatYon Vanl. 
Tbs Best ts‘flat Ve Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ne getting until you have 
l i t  served mid partially eaten-, We 
know meats, We.setect stock with a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know how to select stock nnd there- 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
| upon—meats that will please you.
G 0 0 D 8  p E L IV E P E D  
Telephone No. 74, . . f ■
ffirF resh  Fish Always on Hand,
CHICHESTER’S OiiUSK
pennyroyal ?*lls
s tfu*e
<*t*
MRS. CECEUA STOWE,
Orstor, Rntre Kv! aa f lu b .
176 Warren Avenue,
OmCAop, III., Oct. 22, i« s , .
! .F o r  nearly four years I suffered 
j fttup ovarian troubles, The doc* 
m  insisted on an operation as the 
ohly way to get well. 1, however# 
strongly objectefl to an operation, 
i H^sband felt disheartened ju
| well as I, for homo with A sick 
womatt is a  disconsolate place at
f t s k S f Y t t f f S W S :
I t ”1 a,° b> try, and be did so.
L - M i dmy reepyery was very rapid. With*'
l^ j^ h teen  weeks I was another
President Roosevelt is going to In 
vest JIM®'Urn D.iWes Commission and j 
uo g u lly  m;m will escape.
M other’s  E a r l J .  H .  M o M I I a X iA i^ T
i i W i i t i i i i i M , . . . . .... . 1 1 K im a iM f ^ . ! ■  1  ’***>
M k §  »»T iMdk,mtn»ts,
To tore * eold In one <UvWfakeLaxa*
ire inveatigatiou J»um*> Qutuine TAblets, All
f.embisi.m an,! go if  {t <>rt5Is
^ l« <?«»• E , W^GroycV signntore ist'ori each box. 25c, tf
TIM*, ™ * r ° OM*  ** * > * "  THAT
£ G o r i r a  m m u tio b i
t u mu Z . f t V * * * C X * * A i t f  j»6#t
chiuo, otH
, fifiid hritH s*mf>}«, *
4U»4I$ I'rtri 1 y ■
Funeral Director 
W. M. HARBISON,
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Wain’s Restaurant
and Dining Roams
C orner H ig h  an d  lu in es to n e  s tre e t j
%Hrigfield, Ohio#'
<» vmuiu cure* that aiek*
lm lth *** w *[ v m  apam. Do not go on Coffer, 
mg. Oo lo your druggist todav
m m * «  * iLtio b o u r-*  s® **! of Oardol. ofWffie
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** 'iWffwa PlHRPw alMVWnNl HV111 Mr
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M d fey p, ft, Ridgway, i 'edarvlllC, ^
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iHis Manly Wlfei!
MMffMMNil
[ i - I’ubliesale !<»ibare» irf\ ALL OVER THE HOUSE.• tI to i k y *  wfotb eii* I
“ I  f l a t ;  v ra  s/cru 
l is t  fcvr««5^oI-;o two c«r t lm ’o -eyes
t o  e'&v, y m  are gring to have a gale, Then
*£%$ Hr*t beams of a 3 une gnu | you no t K’ qtuYriom tj tW  angry put 
were eldoipg v q m  a .world ©£ daw |  tron , cosifrenting with a  eajilc of 
am i blnseeros, Uirda were ringing {TAo yet wltherlB.'t' the ua- 
twciywhcrc, #n«l which made th e  J ftbashtd g a l  eo^-atinly facing her. 
.flivinht jrtusic, the "robins in  the j r^ / t J^ n g iv o in o n
orchard or the bobolinks in  the ? t m tv L  <*U5& * ^  ni)i come io hor-
/"*■* ;.h  is a j jm p ity  that they he printed on Sow* Suggiftlonji as 4»;th* C ir* 0
■■-- - " :r’.0<',VCI' ‘ 3a durable quality of stock' 
p g h  when you had  j water proof stock always gives
extuso ^ u o r r o w  a n o r  s^ra.m. v,~ero ' mcln-a and can he gitarantrcd to? it is
Our
satis-
meadow, it was hard to choose.
So thought Jim m ie Thompson as,
ro w  faw ning, iu m le in ea te  0  m s  tfe* 
aeripfioiL"
, ... « . r , ,  “ W h a t d id  you com e fo r , th e n ? "
h a s tily  r is in g  l a m  m s  l i t t le  bed  t o u t e d  xr,n  h»iin m r>*o« ^ s r 'q i  T
jS ? S ?  *o * £ 4
as ih§  
t  and,
* f to r  ™  t» to ~ 4  tta nog ‘““ K  S r ^ o S o S s t
of the ecythe.g as thp womeu vote  j 0 V^l[j0 thia young and  innocent 
grinding them  to  an edge on the old j waR | You came to' whisper horrid 
gnudotono already rose upon the  a i r . ; words in to  his oar and gather unto  
X wonder what mamma will sa y 5 yourself tj1£! and guileless de- 
to  find we-Into agam f” m urm ured t vo«on of his unsophisticated heart! 
the  youngster as he hurriedly j You, a  farm  laborer, a moneyless 
donned his simple garm ents and ,ghx -without any expectations—you
*w n v o u ld p lu c k th iL w Je tb u d  o fm an- 
Brcokfa3t t as already laid  in  the hood and bear i t  .away from  the 
big stone pared kitchen, and the de- ‘paren t stem, where it  has clung for 
hcious fragrance o+ coffee, mingled twenty odd years, when you well 
with th a t of fry ing ham, forecasted j ^ w  th a t you have n o t even so
a . m uch ns a delft pot or a pewter
• tim idly Jimmio stole vase to  pu t i t  iptol. Y ou.think the
into the room and took bis place a t  pj^  woman's eyes have been blind, 
the table. H e was an only son, and, - put  j  have watched you both, and 
although loved by.his ste rn  m other the game is up I Jim m ie shall go to  
and. h iS' ®a<l m( r^e ■ 8*®^® * his A unt Susan's today and be close­
ly  guarded until this wild fancy isspirited- fa th e r w ith  a  love- th a t 
shrank a t no  sacrifice in  his behalf, 
there was th a t  in  the s tric t disci­
pline ever m aintained by his mother, 
combined with a  naturally  sensitive 
' and docile nature, < which had re­
pressed our. poor-Jim m ie, and* given 
him  an air of quiet hardly consistent 
W ith-his’ b right eyes and, hair of 
willful shining gold,
- ’“h a te  again, m y Son, and fo r the, 
th ird , m orning!"- rem arked bis 
m other as the  young m an took his 
seat and carefully tucked the napkin 
o f snowy linen 'under liis chin-'. “See' 
th a t  th is offense is no t repeated or 
you may go  breakfastless "
A m utinous look darkened- fo r a
forgotten. As, for you, take yourself 
from  my presence and never darken 
m y doors again. -Horse rake in­
deed! Borrow them  o f the’'—  -
‘‘Hold, m am m al1"'B y the love 1 
know you bear-to me, speak not th a t 
profane word!" cried -the fainting 
Jim m ie as he drew himself to his 
m other’s., feet and clasped her 
knees. , “Your commands, dear 
mamma, are too late. P cannot obeyt 
you .and make my homo with Aunt* 
Susan, for m y lot is already cast, 
and none-but Heaven can Teeast it."
“W hat mean you, boy?" cried th e ' 
hanghly  m other as she bent and 
raised the  sweet face of her son,
ehsmirally treated. Wo have cheaper 
stock like other htmseu will give you 
hu t we cannot guarantee it.
'Advertising Is the- harvester that 
garners the gel fen gram.
Stomach Trouble.
*T Imvo been troubled with my 
stomach for the post four years,” says 
I), JL Bench, of Clover Hook XA.rm 
Greenfield, Mags. "A  few days ago 
I  was induced to buy a box of Chain 
btrluin's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
I  have taken past of them and feel a 
great deal better." Xf you have any 
trouble with youc stomach try a box 
of these tablets, You are certain to 
be pleased with the result. I-’rice 25 
cents, IT orsnlebyC . M, Bidgwny
< Get connected with tho live wire o f 
inspiration and your thoughts wil 
tingle.
For a bi ic$s attack take Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets ant 
a quick euro is certain. For sale by 
C. M. Ilidgwny.
A single stable m which a horse is 
kept will supply bouse Hies fo r , an 
extended neighborhood.
, •  - ;~ f ............... * ", ' j
His Life Saved by Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea.
• “ '3. L  Byer, a well know copper 
of this town, says he believes C hain - 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera a«d Diarrhoea 
remedy saved his life last 'summer 
He had lwen sick for a month with 
what the doctors call bilious dysen­
tery, nud-cnuld get nothing to do him 
any good until he tried ‘ this* moody. 
If gave: him immediate, relief,” gays 
B / .T , ' Little, ‘trterchiuii, Htacock, 
Md, ' .For sale by 0 . M. I{idgway.
moment J e  eyes Of the youth,- and looking long and piercingly into the 
he’ was about to  speak when a  firm, streaming- eyes 
quick Step was heard entering the ^  faltered stt&
i denly rising and hiding bia blushing 
Smofe the panels of the wood shed |  face upon the bosom of his weeping
d00/ -  . . : . ; , ‘ father, “I  moan”—  '
A  waver of rosy eoior swept over «He m pans« interrupted the
w om an,w ho u n til 'n o w  had 
the  h & preserved her calm and courteous 
to,answ er Hm Summons, ^  ^  “th a t the laws of. the state
last n ight Rave him into, my keeping 
forever! Your son and I  .were mar­
ried  -last'evening 'by Judge-H enry  
Groy.er Booth; and X stand here now 
to  claim m y lawful husband."
“Jimmie,”  shrieked th e  frenzied 
m other, snatching the n ian frdm  his 
fa ther's  arm's,, where he cliing, and 
turning his tear wet face, to meet 
h e r 1 gaze, “docs this bold woman 
speak th e  tru th  Y
“ She dq.es P  cried Jim m ie as! with 
a  bound lie leaped into the strong 
arms held tp ’ receive him, and the 
voung husband fainted upon th e  
bosom of liis^oung bride.
B u tJ ittle  remains to  bo-told.' A 
reconciliation, was effected late in  
the fall, and ere w inter snow fell the 
noble wife was adopted into both 
home and, hearts of litsr gentle hus­
band’s , parents.' Together they 
soothed the  last days of the excel­
len t hu t somewhat :a^eeaht^,-;^dr'- 
ow Thompson, long afte r h e r  gentle 
husband had  been gatbered to  his 
rest, and there is no happier couple
SUM M ER OUTIN G.
*’eaid a low voice as a hasty kiss was 
pressed upon th e  lips Cf th e  youth, 
and he felt" himself strained to  a  
womanly breast,
For 'only .an  .instant' could-the 
lovers (for such they were) remain 
' in  the outep' Shed before, the  stern- 
voice of Mss.; Thompson bade the 
visitor e n t e r . ,
’ ftiw as a  grand young woman who 
'stepped w ith uncovered rhead into 
the m idst o f the Thompaon-housc- 
hold and'gave i t  courteous greeting. 
One had but to  look on the .h igh  
brow, the steadfast m outh and the 
firm poise o f  the  statuesque chin fp 
know th a t  he stpod in  the presence 
o f  one o f natu re’s noblewomen.
H er garments, although scrupu­
lously n ea t, bespoke the working 
woman, and. there was th a t in  the 
clear, sunburnt t in t  - of her ■ face  
which told o f Outdoor toil.
There was a  brief silence as Jim ­
mie, with a  pleading look in  the 
direction of his m other, resumed 
his seat*
“Good morning, H e ll/’ said .Mrs* 
Thompson a t last, somewhat grimly, 
laying aside h e r 'fo rk  and reaching 
for a toothpick. .  “ W hat brings you 
out so early?”
“Oh, I’ve been stirring  since long 
before dawn," responded th e  young 
woman. “I  have c u t the sWamp 
half acre and am going over on the 
beech meadow now. I  dropped in  
on my way to  see if  I  could get the 
loan of your horse rake th is after* 
noon."
“X shall bo using i t  myself," said 
Sirs. Thompson in  tones of Btudied 
insolence, *nnd if  X were not I  don’t  
know th a t 1 should care to  lend i t ."
' “ Oh, mother!” cried Jim m ie and 
His father in  reproachful unison. 
“How can you?” 14
The young woman who h ad  thus 
unexpectedly hcen subjected to  Mrs# 
Thompson’s rude speech shifted he r 
position lightly and while a deep 
flush stoic into her brown cheek re­
marked, with an apparent effort a t  
Self control:
* “I  do not understand you, mad­
am. We have been in  the hab it of 
exchanging horse rakes and o ther 
courtesies, I  fail to catch the  d rift 
of your meaning."
“Well, I ’ll explain myself so th a t 
you will catch my meaning, young 
woman, and I  reckon i t  won’t  be iny 
fault if  we do no t come to  a  com­
plete understanding before X have 
finished," replied Mrs. Thompson, : 
rising from her seat and confronting 
the undaunted girl with' a counte­
nance inflamed with excitement.
Tim silence had become intense 
and was only broken by a  long  
drawn sigh, and poor Jirnm ie slipped 
his haud jn to  th a t  of Uii frightened
MostiV wo J.0AJ« O n  firs t tnor{» 
ago from '$1000 lo 15000 a t  s ix  p e r 
& nt per annum . A ddress M . J ’c riy - 
«irni, 27 8 .  tam es tone et.* Bpringficld 
O, Caro J .  H.
in. broad and blossoming Crano 
oounty today than  Jim m ie Thomp­
son and his manly wifi
A Boy's Ambition.
When Admiral Hawke was a boy 
about to  go to sea for the first time 
hia fa ther gave .him m uch good ad-
m m f . &
•*> - . 
vice, ending up  w ith th e  words, “I  
hope to  live to  See you a captain."
“A captain!”  answered the. boy. 
“I f  I  d id no t th ink I  should one day 
be an adm iral (X would not go to  sea 
it all !"—filmtterbpXi
Poverty Stricken York.
I n  consequence o f the revelations 
regarding the abject poverty of one- 
tenth of the 75,000 inhabitants o f 
York, England, .wade in  Howntrce’s 
book, “ Poverty; a Study of Town 
L ife," two m anufacturers, employ­
ing together 0,200 laborers, increas­
ed their wages to  24 shillings a week# 
They ranged previously from  IS  t*  
IX shiBingii
— W orkm anship , accuracy, case o f  
handling  and  m oderate in  price a re  
featu res o f  TbornSs d rills , fm ok  
them  over#
Vacnticn trips to attractive places 
(hr outings, including popular sum­
mer resorts may be enjoyed at low 
fare by purchasing exctm'on tickets 
over the-Pennsylvania' hues. A .lis t 
of points—which may be visited in­
clude the Hatioual Capital; Phi la del 
phia, New York, Boston, the seashore 
Nlagira'Falls, summer havens on the 
Great Lakes anti in north5 mieftfg m, 
in Colorado and California, and cool 
retreats iu the mountains. .
<■ The annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls-over the Petfnsylvooia llima will 
take place August 14. The fare will 
jjes especially law, and the uHtfrr Jim 
it will be sufficient for enjoyable side 
trips to Canada.
Tickets to Chautuquu Lake to Lake 
side and Put-in-Bay, to Petoskey, to 
Mackinac Island ,, to Traverse Oify 
and tho scores of Cool retreats in 
north Michigan;, to Devil’s Lake ami 
the Dells of Wisconsin, and to the at­
tractive resorts of the northwest and 
west, may ho obtained a t principal 
ticket offices of the Pemisy.lviui' 
lines, every d**y during the summer,
Ou July 0 to 8, iuohndvp, special 
low fares, to Denver will be in effect 
for the Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Ou.July 15 and 16 tickets to Detroit 
will, be Bold at low fares tor the Ep- 
worth League meeting. On Ju ly  31 
to August 13 fares to Sun Francisco 
will be very low account tho G, A. JR. 
National Encampment, and on Sep­
tember 18,19 and 20 a trip to Balti­
more may be made account the I. O, 
(). F . meeting.
In  fact opportunities are offered for 
outing nt low fares via Pennsylvania 
lines to auy part Of the countrp,- par­
ticularly to flic summer resort sec* 
tiuii« of the United States. Full in­
formation regarding low fares, time 
of trains, elrt., will ba furnished upon 
pplicafiou to E, 8 . Keyes, Ticket 
agent, Cedarville,
WlkOMA LAKE, INDIANA.
Deligfitful Sammer Resort on the Perm 
sylvaoia lines.
Indiana’s famous summer resort, 
Winona Hike on tho Pennsylvania 
Lines, is an attractive place lor per­
sons desiring to combine devotion, 
lest and recreation. This resort is 
the eight of W inont Assembly and 
Summer School, and fs annually vis­
ited by many'persons fioin all pans 
of the United, States.
Beginning May 15th. the opening 
of the season a t Winona Lake, ex­
cursion tickets to that resort will be 
placed on sale via Pennsylvania L ints.
Xi’br particular information about 
Hires ami time of trains aplly to Tick­
et Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines, 
or to F , Van Dusen, Chief Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, 
Pa, ’ Information about attractions 
a t Winona Luke furnished in reply 
to inquiries addressed to Mr. 8 . O. 
Dickey, Secretary and General Man 
tiger# ^  ^
Advertising is tho plow that first 
lays bare the ground for planting.
T o  C u r®  a  C o M  in  O n e  D a y Car*# Cripfa tw o fo y * .
o n  e v e r y
Kitchen Uterwlls,
Wooden nponns which mo a great 
boon to  the bopcavlic^ shmijtd be 
scrubbed with n brush an(j  d rjcd 
th e  oun. The habit of placing wood­
en utenbils In dishwater and lotting* 
Jthem eoak bringa ruination in  its  
wake, and drying them  in  the range 
wurps them  and repdixa them  nu- 
rigbtly if  not entirely useless,
Waslr the eloUms hamper with a  
solution of salt-water, using a  fresh 
brush. Itinso in  d ea r water and  
dry in  the shade.
•Brooms will last longer and per­
form  their Forviee better if occa­
sionally dipped in  boiling water and 
left to dry in the open air. The 
Broom should, s tand’ in  the water 
until i t  cools, as the fiber absorbs 
tho moisture and is thereby render* 
ad less brittle. -
• Wooden bowls if robbed thor# 
oughly with glycerin until they are 
soaked will not-crack,. I f  washed In 
a hot solution of bicarbonate of soda 
and dried in  the open* air the un­
pleasant odor which wooden, utensils 
are .apt to  haves will be done away 
with,. '
Hongkong Chairs For the Piazza.
. Hongkong chair- are delightful 
fo r a lounge or a rest in  a cool 
corner of a broiling hot afternoon.
■ These .are patterned much o f ' a 
kind with “steamer chairs,”  with 
th e  extension piece to  hold the feet 
up, There are comfortable arm  
rests,’ much broader than  the little 
slipper arras of- the regular steamer 
ehoir. You could-stand'a glass of 
lomonade, a book or a plate of bis­
cuit on the broad arms of the chair.
Instead of being,fiat along the 
seat there is a  little rise beneath 
the knees-on-tips chair. - Another 
agreeable detail ds the foot rest' a t 
Hie end, This lias a raised border 
high enough to keep your wraps or 
shawls from  slipping off th e ,’end, 
and  i t  also supports' th e  feet and 
braces the body eomfortablv.-
Hongkonga are not folding chairs. 
There n  jd  be no ,fcar of the fpot 
rest slipping down. They are made 
of brownish wicker, very strong, 
and may he fitted- w ith orange, 
brown, sea green, dark blue or red­
dish copper hued •cushions. N a t­
urally a Hongkong chair is some­
w hat expensive. ' .
. Bread and Cakes.
All breads and eakes m ust be yexy 
ligh t and porous to bo digestible, 
and batter breads, or cakes m ust bo 
especially light and delicate to  bo 
enjoyed. While eggs; baking pow­
der and yeast are used for th is  pur­
pose, much depends on .the amount 
and thoroughness of "the beating 
they receive.' The object should bo 
to force in  as much air as possible, 
especially in  the thick b a tte r; in  or­
der to  separate, tho solid particles 
and give an evenness of grain. While 
a  batter,raay be made thick enough 
to drop from  a spoon and keep its 
riripe  on a griddle or baking tin , 
i t  is. too soft to knead. The liquid 
used in  a  batter should bo added to 
the dry ingredients and stirred in  
gradually to  prevent th e  hatter be­
coming lumpy,
care of Matting.
M atting never should be subject­
ed to  an oversupply of water. Caro 
should bo exercised toward keeping 
f t  unstained. When i t  becomes soil­
ed, however, uso a soft cloth well 
wrung, out in  q  suds made of borax 
soap and water and a ir thoroughly 
by. leaving a window open uptfi. tho 
'spot is dried. Dampness mtist be 
removed from  m atting as speedily 
as -possible, Uso a pliable, no t toopc
stiff, broom for m atting. Always 
sweep well first any flooring or floor 
’covering which may he spotted or 
soiled and needs a damp applica­
tion. ■ _
Oiling and Drying Floor*,
I n  oiling the floor w ith linseed 
oil. use a h a lf  gallon of boiled lin­
seed oil mixed with a quarter of a  
; jound of hurnrd sienna, and rub i t  
on the  floor with a large woolen rag. 
A Strong decoction'of the inside of 
Ted oak bark set with copperas 
inake3 a nice dye for floors* A fter 
tubbing i t  in  thoroughly and letting 
: t  dry r’ub tho floor with a waked 
irush. , .
Beefsteak and Onions,
A delicate variation of th e  some­
what coarse dish, beefsteak and on­
ions, is achieved by rolling three or 
‘our chopped onions in a beefsteak, 
tying securely and leaving the  beef­
steak overnight in  the ice box.”  Re­
move the onions and broil, turning 
‘requcntly. The onions may bo 
'rieu separately if desired and served; 
as n side dish to  those who like* 
them. • . .. . .
Wh!t« WMd Furniture.
White enameled f urnituro in  com­
plete seta is lovely decorated with 
dusters and garlands of roses with 
>uds half blown and foliage that 
suggests a rio t of garden hloom. Of 
course many furnishers cling to the 
mass and enameled iron beds, hu t 
;ho white woods- are mote elegant.
X /  T  *Your Lwer
I s  i t  aefiiij?  W$1I ?  B o w e ls  
r e g u la r ?  D ig e s t io n  g o o d ?  I f  
n o t ,  f e tn o m b e r  A y e r ’s  P ills*  
T h o  h in d  y e a  h a v e  K now n a ll 
y o u r  life . #.e. An*
r A GLADSTONE STORY.
Want your ache or beard,
* beaut ffi d I’fc w i r  # rich black? Use
B B G S M I  BYE
J u rf  now, when gor-sip about tho 
repeal of tho corn lavra is current; 
Ep.eb may perhaps be found fo r a 
characteristic story of Mr. Glad- 
stone. Early in J892, when ML 
Gladstone was absorbed in  homo 
rule and obsessed by the  delusion 
th a t bis policy  was popular, he 
roundly ' declared th a t the Irish  
question was the m ost im portant 
controversy in  which he had ever 
been engaged, A listener ventured 
mildly to  suggest th a t perhaps the  
struggle fo r tho repeal ,of the  corn 
laws was almost as im portant as 
.home rule, but Mr. Gladstone would 
have nofie of it, “I  do not deny," 
he. thundered, “ th a t if the repeal o f  
tfie corn kw s had-been defeated 
there would have been a  revolution, 
biit tbo Irish  controversy is on a fa r  
higher plane." —  Cor. Manchester 
(England) Guardian, -
Civil-War Battle Natnea.
Says “Colonel Ashby," tho 
“Southern Brigadier" of the Chica­
go Journal: “By the  way, did yo’ 
eveh notice th is: T ha t when a  great 
battle -of ouh late wall received two 
names, one from  the nohthetyn and 
one from the southehn comroandehs, 
histohy ,ha's almost always adopted, 
the southehn one? Shiloh was so 
called by the southehn leadehs. I ts  
official name, in  the nohtheha re- 
pohts was P ittsburg  Landing. MUh- 
freesboho is called Stone Biveh."in 
the Fedehal repohts. Antiotam was 
called Shahpfebnhg by the  nohthen- 
ehs, Guineas, hu t true, How do 
ye’ explain i t?  About the  only xe- 
vehsal'of th is  rule,is in  th e  ease o f 
the battle we called Manassas, hu t 
which-iives inh isto liy  os B ull Bun."
Made the Spaniards Roar.
A  strangely hilarious scene was 
witnessed in  a  Madrid theater the 
other night. Don Allens y Borbon, 
a  cousinnf K ing Alfonso in  the sec­
ond degree, finding himself in  re­
duced circumstances Owing to  fami­
ly misfortunes, has taken to  tho 
stage-for a living and made his first 
appearance w ith the Fuentes com­
pany as' the revolutionary Mario in 
“Les Migerables." In  the scone 
when-the prinCe tragedian appeared 
on the barricades to cry “Vive la 
repubUqucl" th e  idea of a lineal de­
scendant of Louis .XIV. rousing tho 
mob against Louis, Philippe was too 
much for the  audience, who knew 
the  actor well and literally shrieked 
with laughter.
K e n tu c k y ’s  G ra n d  O ld  Man* 
Colonel Thomas JohnBon is the 
grand old man of Kentucky. H e has 
just celebrated his ninety-first b irth­
day a t  liis home a t Mount Sterling, 
.near which place Ho was bo m  m  
1$J2 ., I p  early manhood he Was in ­
terested in  tho Kentucky militia. 
He entered the Confederate army 
as a  colonel and served with the  fa­
mous Morgan. '. Since tho war hia 
business has been stock raising and 
his diversion1 politics. Ho served 
many term s in  th e  lower house , and 
senate of Kentucky. He has a largo 
f a m i ly  living, and all Kentucky 
worships him.—Exchange.
Sarta#tlo Hetty Green. >
H etty  Green one day went into a 
broker’s office and was m istaken for 
a book agent by the manager, who 
iretended he was too' busy to  see 
.ier, Mrs. Green, however, made 
one or two remarks which struck 
him as being Very sagacious, .and ho 
was beginning to  thaw out when 
his quiet visitor said : "Don’t  let.ino 
disturb you, I  am Mrs. H etty  Green. 
Maybe you’vo heard of me." Tho 
manager had not yet .recovered his 
breath when Mrs. H etty  left the of* 
flee. . .
heiptlc’s Triple Ambition*
The Leipaic (Germany) city coun­
cil has passed an ordinance com­
pelling city employees to take up 
their residence w ithin the city lim­
its. As the waterworks, lighting 
plants, storage warehouses, markets, 
pawn shops, hospitals, etc., are mu­
nicipal, a large number of people will 
bo affected. I t  is said th a t th is ac­
tion was taken in  order to  foster 
Leipsic’s growth, to  increase the  
city's income and to  concentrate the 
Conservative vote#
An Unnecessary Luxury.
In  a  W urttemberg m ountain vil­
lage which is being frequented as a  
summer resort a  demand arose for 
a  b a th  house. Tho m atter was dis­
cussed by tlie city fathers pro and 
con. Finally one of them arose anjd 
said: “G entlem en,! am seventy-five 
years old and have never had a hath  
in  my life. I  am in good health#" 
The hath house was voted unneee*-
When the Soul Speaks. '
She—-They- say tho eyes a te  the  
windows of the soul, I  believe ?
He—Yes, and when a  m an goes 
into a drug store and shuts a  win­
dow quickly the clerk knows ju st 
about w hat the  poor soul wants.—  
Yonkers Statesman.
How H* Died,
“ What Was the causd of Wild 
Bill’s death?"
“Laiittcag."
“ Ye*?. Ho was so lazy th a t tho 
other fellow was able to  draw his 
gun first,"—Chicago Post,
Won’t Revert*.
f t  is stated as a scientific fact 
th a t some kinds of music will k ill 
mosquitoes, h u t  unfortunately there  
is no reason to  believe th a t mosqui­
toes wiU Idlhwome kind* o f mi
A LITTLE NONSENSE.
HI* “Lin#” Was Brains, bat He Car- 
, rlsd Mighty Little.
A profescor of a western tmiversL 
ty  telle th is story of a  trip  he made*
“A  traveling m an boarded tho 
tra in  one day,- took a eeafc besjde me 
and rem arked;
“  ^Pleasant day, isn’t  i t p  
“  lU m ph—y e s /
“Then the drumm er m id ; ‘Crops 
I  guess wo’B
“ *0mph—yes.’
“By th is time tho traveling m an 
was annoyed and asked, ‘W hat lino 
are* you in  anyway ?’
“Irrita ted  a t  his continued impor­
tunities, I  replica, ‘B rains/ /
“ ‘W eL/ said tho drummer, ‘you 
carry a m ighty email sample e a se /"  
—Sunday School Times,
-r “ ---*»•¥!? r-'-mnC' —v—*- -wr
i n§  ?!*#.
I Th# *<m  o f  the  fuburhstu ft w h t 
: does Irurinets in  the  crowded city  
mad reside? in  th o  -outskirt* h t r#  
furnished th e  them e fo r m any m  
anecdote. One o f then? suburban 
dwellers was rushing along th a  
stree t in  th o  .direction o f th e  ndiway 
station  when a  friend joined him# •
“ What is your hurry, Jacobs?** 
asked th e  friend. ji
“ I  am  trying to  catch the 5 HO 
tra in ,"  replied Jacobs, "and  I  don’t  
know’ whether there is anv f>;40 
tra in  now’ or not. There has been 
a  change.".
‘H aven’t  you a  tim e table in  your 
pocket?”
, “ Yeg; bu t if  I  stop to  look a t  It 
; and th a t tra in  is  still on  I ’l l  mis# i t  
I by ten  seconds!”  And he  glanced 
J a t his watch and hu rried  on#—
. Youth’s Companion#
GEORGE H. SMITH,
Cedarville-, Ohio, Agent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes# 
I f  yon want protection, taka Ordinary Life or Twenty Paym ent life, with 
Endowment Settlements. Yon can carry 82,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as 81,000 in investment#, I f  investment, we will pay you 8400 more than 
you pay,in, at the end of 20 yehrp. We ^ive you 7 elective conditions you 
can change a t your will. From 2 to 3^- times face value o f your policy iu  
paid up insurance without re-examination'. Also agent for the ■ '
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co; of N# Y
K
D IS T R IB U T IN G  D E P O T  FO R
PITTSBURGH F  SFECT” FENCES,
A L L  G A LV A N IZE S T E E L  W IR E S .
# O R  F I E M ,  F A R M  A lNB H O G  F E N C IN G .  
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R  A N T E E D  P E R F E C T .  #
The DURABLE Fence,
None so STRONG.
■ ‘ -All large wires. . - ~
Highest EFFICIENCY. +***- 
‘ LOWEST .COST. -  ■’ ^
 ^ ga m
k No Wraps. 
to hold 5 
Moisture 
and cause *L 
Rust. ■ P  ,
■ ■‘PxTTSEnnQir I’ERFEcr” FENCt^o. (Standard Style.)
Absolutely STOCK PROOF. We can $AV£ YOU MONEY on fenehig.
CALL AND SEE IT.
C .M . C R O U SE, HARDWARE, PUMPS, STOVES, C ED A R V ILLE
fl Word 
Writing 
IHaehiiie.
The BunnTngton is destined to rafike back number# of existing type­
writers* Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, any two of which 
would make a superior machine, No larger than existing typewriters.
Wc arc noW.offerlng a  limited amount of stock to in’1 
vestors nt §1.06 per share. People arc ixicomingintcrcsicd 
nil over the world and are 'beginning to realize what a won­
derful Invention wo have. More than $30,000 worth of. 
machine# have already boon ordered. The typewriter world 
is watching with Interest tho coming of our machine, wlncli 
marks tho beginning of a revolution In this great Industry. 
As soon as wo shall have sold, enough stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our macliine, 
no more will bo offered at any price,
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment In an^in* 
duslrial enterprise of tho first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends white tff rort musrECTt's. Preference in  positions 
given to investors. Capital Stock §1,500,000. Shares §i,00
The Bennington Typewriter Go.,
ANTI 335 LYCEUM WILDING. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,.  I50D I, ■
J. P. BOCKLETT flACHlNE CO.
X E N IA , O H IO .
N ew  H h n p 4 l5  W cstM ain  St# 
N e x t L u iz ’ Bl*ckfcimtU Shop.
All Kinds of Engine 
a ml Machinery
Repairing a Specialty
NEW; 
0 » c— lX‘ h, p« 
O ne--3 h. p* 
One—4 b, p*
List of Machinery we Have fot Sale,
G asoline lOngines on hand fo r .Im m ediate  D elivery .
SECOND HAND# 8TKAM KNGtNfS,
One—l-X b. p, ■. v
O ne— o h* p . ■ ‘ ' ■;
O n d —4  h» p- , ; : L  f .
One—10 h , p, h, p,
Miscellaneous Machinery on Hand, in Good Order.
Thrcc^X’urificrc. I Bcven-Hinoke Stacks, I Three* -Tanks.'
H ig iit -H o ilcre . j T h rc e -H lo w e rs . j T eh -« B u * tn  Pom p#.
• O ne W ood Hawing O utfit, F iv e ^ i la a tw a .
Prices^ Dimensions, Capacity furnished on *ppli* 
cation. Send for complete second hand list, Qet 
our prices on new supplies before buying else­
where.
-*<r
{The Herald jolt printing is always meet safisftcMy.
i**** **#***#* |lOCAt AND J>£i$UNAL *
*  « * * * « # #
% l in o  f%to atroftijitecd fcy the 
# 5 JCj;» Dengue ft>r *5#t«fd«y night
* f a i  #fi «»i too pweesgeilwe. !i«| hem &»*»• 
..., . . .  t . - .. *t . , fteralto|1jq raudencc of Mr. Louis „S« i fall feat* »% Mrs. 4 wB«lsn * UfelisK?!, on Mgie street,
'- 'R if t  a. seeond-lwnd ecr- 
riitg# In gsod condition a t  J £ w  $  
1 • ifartings Biro*.
4. C. McCoy sct| Mpi%, reislieg 
oe*r3IiI!itf&rer gyctit tbo first. ol the 
|irt*?nt week viriring a t the home of 
Mr*. McVh?8 sUter} Mm, J .  O, 
Mathews.
■^■‘Iba  latent thing out—J3gg-0-Sce. 
Tt-tt venl&a/pswjfeagc-, a t  Gray & Co’s
William W'tlucr, who resides on 
the Anderson Finuey farm near Clif­
ton, w*a kicked by a  horse Tuesday 
evening. H e bad attempted to go 
indiind h number of the animals while 
they were a t the watering trough, 
when one animal kicked at another 
striking Mr. Widner. Two n f  his 
rih$ were broken on, the left side and 
he was otherwise bruised. Hr., 33. 
C. Ogiesbee Was called to wait ort the 
injured man.
—Olive Oil suitable h r salad dress 
ing. At Oray <fc Co's, tf
A, 0 .  Cook, ofTermontj-was here 
Wednesday,. inspecting a  flock of 
sheep belonging to Ales. Turnbull 
& Sen, M r. Cook desires to pur­
chase a number of rams for export to 
South Africa. •' H e will take' a  ship 
mejtt sometime soon to- the distant 
country, this being the sixth trip.
-—Often imitated but never equaled 
are fheHeftdd's 'sale hills.
’ A t the meeting ;of the school board, 
last Friday evening. Miss Nell Mc­
Farland w is elected to fill the vacancy
■ —rfiu tftjjokp Tierce for lift tn d
pitcher pumps, pipe®, etc ’ '
- Mr* and M m  13. F , fftory after » 
week's stay in and around Cedarville, 
returned to their home in Lancaster, 
Monday* -  " ■ ; •
9 "-H uy your overalls, shirts and 
jackets of Cooper.
Frank Brvin loft Monday for Cin­
cinnati where he h is a position as 
book-keeper,
—A  complete line of breakfast 
foods a t Gray <fe CVg. t f
The suit of Louis Bridgeman,against 
J .  JV. Shutts ft r  wages whb heard in 
'Squire Jackson's court Monday. A  
judgement of 826,25 was given the 
plaintiff. After the trial, Bridgeman 
was arrested, by request of Dayton of­
ficials, for pon-support of his wife, and 
returned to Dayton with a detective, 
Tuesday, ’,
—Get in the band wagon by buy­
ing a Thomas drill of Kerr &  Hast; 
ings Bros,
intoxicating drink, “ Bishop Beer/' 
vr«9 «m>.-;tcd by tho 3? nfa-authoriiitg 
and fined 8100 and ecfcte for violating 
the Beal law. According to the 
analysis of tiro beer it had more than 
two per cent alebob A  ease against 
John Horuipk Is ia regress a t the 
jiresent time. There are five Pther 
saloonists to he tria l for violating tho 
Best law in that city. .
A  number of young folks were en­
tertained a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W . B. Stevenson hist Tuesday even­
ing. ■
The XT. P . church i? undergoing a  
system of house cleaning, consequent­
ly, everything is in a  torn-up condi­
tion and there will be no preaching 
Sabbath. The Ladies Aid society of 
the church- have purchased a fine 
Brugels carpet which will be put down 
next week.
Henry Hiuz, the Xenix jta lw uto! WHERE THIEVES ARE WARY*
who Is supposed to he celling the iicp* I **— =-»
PrefiMlonalc Always Steer Clear of 
tbf, '
A  I'ewelfy eMcsjnon coins iat®
j&nfeair ’Flty- bringing .witlr IftJA 
a b o il  fioa s& wds of baggage/ * a ji 
th e  Kansas City 4<lapini. M s ® )*  
figg? solggaea and aliwst oft other 
-traveling sseit carry  oiily fisrojdps* 
th e  jewelry ealesmair really carries 
#. Molds-of goods* - I fe fe l ls  -flfteet 
©atfif case, spring, to  Ms.,
house lo r  duplicates when sales am  
m ade apt! lines. eshrmsted. When 
tbih particular salesman was -asked';
* • Oound and #U<y» 1
A lawyer who cnenfc tho;JbKcficsx,
davs of h is career sr K gw T ors c ity  |  
an^  is  row a  successful pree f if inner 
- -  • • "  * • *""" T o rk
POULTRY w a n ™
Mrs, J .  B, Winter is visiting rela 
fives in Columbus this week.
—A nice line of tablets and pa 
peteries at Cooper's.
Mr, find Mrs, Jacob Shaffer nuc 
eon, of Dayton, wore guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jacob Siegler several days 
this week
' —L o st, a lever lifting jack, Fran 
Harbison.
George Siegler am i, sisters, Dora 
by the resignation of Mrs. j and Lottie, spent several days in Co 
HustOn Cherry, School opens Mon- Jumbos attending the fair.- They 
•day morning and everything is being j were guests of Mr. Clem Rich anf 
pu t in first class shape, The- attend 
auce this year promises to exceed all 
previous years!
School'begins - Monday,
Wednesday, the 16.'
Tile Missionary • Society of the 
Jamestown 17. F  church entertained 
» number of the members of the same 
l organization of the local church' at the j . . v~ ’y V '“ 
home of Mrs. J .  H . Lackey, Tuesday, j
Several of the returned 'missionaries I t L!sey/here in these columns can be 
were present and a very pleasant j round a notice of John TovVnsleys 
afternoon is reported,/ - ' ’ M fi ,  September 16. The sale is
■ • . „„ Marge One and will be attended by a
— For Sai-r-r A, farm of 82 acres, j cnnv^ as Mr, Townsley is known 
good improvements, plenty f  rfru^ -1  to have some extra good stock, .H is 
3ong payments. Inquire of J ,  D. j ga(a jjjjjg Wgre printed a t  this office 
Williamson. , . • J and are of our celebrated waterproo ‘
Theo. Voglosberg who owim the j stock. I f  you are going fo have a  
W alnut Ridge stock farm has received I sale better call a t the Herald office 
word from bis last spriftg shipment of J and get our prices.-
Poland China hogs t^o Texas. The! Jacob(8teiglenwas iinder the weatli 
purchaser has been showing the stock I er> Saturday.
* t the different county fairs in that , ' ,
•fate and reports Are received that he L  T f 11 persons holding merchant 
has captured first premiums in every ,cfc^ . D ™ *'nS* & r «
inatohee. Mr. Voglesberg daturally " ^ P 1^  fact that
feels proud of this record as it  speaks • ^ eff6 exP,r.e ^
Well for his herd.
family.
- —For Bed Cross' \v»nd mills see 
John pierce. . ■
Mrs. James Keys, of Zanesville 
and Mrs.' Frank Tnrbox, of Xenia 
called o:i friends here, Thursday
-Buy your-bread of Cooper this
-Between seasetis is the time to 
get a bargain, in a buggy- and Set of 
harness a t Kerr &> Castings Bros.
■September 7 to 11 inclusive, excur-'| 
siofl lickets to Dayton account fair 
will be sold from ftiehmond, Spring 
. field, London, Morrow and intermed­
iate ticket stations on. Pennsylvania 
lines.
—-Heinz's pickling vinegnr nild J uel McCollum yesterday, 
onnkshanks pure cider vinegar a t j Reports from Columbus arc that
Miss Harriet Reid returned to Cin 
cuinati last Saturday afteij week’s 
visit with Miss Fern I3rvin.
Thomas Wiley is visiting in Pitts* 
burg.
For Bale:—Twenty-five head of Do 
Iain breeding eives,
39d Charles Cooley,
Miss Bessie Crain, of Jamestown, 
\vas a guest a t the home of Mr. Sam-
°jOooper.
(7 —^September 18,19  and 20 excur-! 
kiott tickets will lie sold via Peuusyl- 
Yauia lines to Baltimore, account 
B-itemgn Grand Lodge,
A meeting of the Council was held 
la#t Friday evening, in regard to a 
fiew suction hose fern the fire engine. 
At a previous meeting 855 was appro 
printed, hut tins sum was not enough, 
and the fire emu mu tee apked for $2n 
nm m  A motion to this effect was 
oSeted, hut failed to Have the re­
quired number of votes to pass, i t  
will come up amim a t the next regu­
lar meeting. This being the object 
o f the meeting, no other business was 
taken up for consideration,
Mias Helen McMullen, of Browns- 
t i l e  is tho guest of Mrg. Claud 
Phillip*,
Dr, Kinsley is receiving a visit 
from bis daughter, Mhjs 35v».
Frank Griudlo who bos' heeh serv­
ing in the regular of my for three 
years is homo for a Vacation, his tin t* 
fetri-g expired, ■ Frank's experience 
la  tho W ist «ud Phillipiiifg are quite 
hlrtcrrsting. Ho has not decided 
Wiwrther ho will return o r not,
Messrs, (day ton an d ; Jason McMil- 
tew h«vc gone on a trip to Dtuvcrv 
3m m  *H1 stop at Tarkro, Mo,, on his 
m » w  where*he will atteml college.
A  nmiihi r o f  young men who have 
yuM 'Uottd the ndni.'ittfy, hi d arc) gradu- 
PJPp m  # f the local colh^e, are hero 
K Ihr it ftw day on « vacation. * Among 
h  t o m  m :  Messrs, Robert' Wilson,
the Cedarviile stockmen all received 
their share o f their premiums' a t the 
state fair.
jUksbaTt Gsll>r< alb, n f Chicago; Thom
I t  Tanner, of Idavilk-, im i , and 
7 .WtlNws Hdf, of fhm r^.iirg, N« T ,
FALL
SPICES.
Good apices are desirable at 
any time} they are necessary 
now, for the results of your 
care and labor, during tho 
cauulng and pickling season, 
may depend upon them. We 
buy spices as Carefully «s the 
most delicate drug ami wo 
have results to show for our 
CiUithm,
Grocers and other dialers 
have no means of knowing 
Whether or not their spices 
are pure, we have.
Otic spiers go farther and 
Jvo batter results, uud hence, 
would life cheapest i f  our pri­
ces were higher—which they 
ufe not,
J O H N  W E S T  &  CO**
n J i t J G a m T H .
ISAAC WISTERMAN, Manner.
'  Roy, Riley Little, of Chicago, ar­
rived here Tuesday, returning the 
same evening with his children who 
have been spending the summer heftfc
—The new clothing store, 'o n  the 
hill, in the Orr room, is now open for 
business. A first class line of men 
and hoys clothing, hats, .caps and 
shirts cap be found ou hand.
Rev. Presley Thompson, of Wash­
ington, Pa., returned home Monday, 
accompanied by two of bis children 
who have been spending several 
weeks with their grand-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Pollock.
September 6 excursion tickets to 
Coluiubus will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania lines a t $1,00 round trip from 
Cedar.viJle,'good returning on special 
train leaving at 9;S2 «, m., central 
time. . - ,JT • - 7 ) ‘ r i. ,
For information about Special fares 
to Oinciunati in September via Penn­
sylvania lines account Fall Festival! 
apply tb ticket agent of those lines. 
They will furnish details about fares, 
time -of trains, etc. ♦ • „•
Rev. R. H , Rust, D. D ,, pas-tor of 
Trinity, M. E . church, Xensn. form­
erly presiding elder of the Cincinnati 
Conference, will deliver the opening 
addrees of Ogdiirvilie college, in the 
college chapel, Sept. 16, at 9:80 a. m, 
Dr. Rust is both an orator and a 
scholar and you will be profited and 
pleased in hearing him.
Mrs. W. R, McChesney has' been 
sick for a day or two,
Mr* Arthur Forbes and daughter, 
Florence, of yellow Springe, will 
make their home with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs, Mv W. Collins.
Mrs.Ehen Archer, who has -been 
visiting her mother and brother at 
Farm School, N. C,, came home 
Wednesday, ,
Fred McMiJfuu, of Des. Moines, Xa. 
is the guest of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. James McMillan.
The republican; campaign opens a t 
Chillicothe, September 19.
The matihep races a t Jamestown, 
Wednesday, was attended by about 
three thousand people., Little Frank 
owned by Dwyer Bros., of James* 
town, broke the track record not only 
of Jamestown, but also of Greene 
county. His time was 2:111,
W anted :—Girls to work for the 
Peters Cartridge Company at Kings 
Mills Wages $5 per week and up­
ward, board* and room 82:52 per 
Week. Write fo L . F , Shorritt 
agent, Kings Mills, 0., S7d
A telegram -was received Thursday 
announcing the serious illness o f Rev. 
Walter Condon at a hospital in Mil­
waukee, Wis. W alter has been* 
reaching at Union' Grove, Wis. 
Mrs. Julia Condon and* Mrs W alter 
.Burdock left Thursday night for 
Milwaukee. •
Rev. H , CV. Middleton is. attend­
ing the M, E . conference'at Cincin­
nati this week,
Mrs. Mary McMillan left Wednes­
day for Wabash, Ind., where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Clhas. Steven­
son. 1
MisS Belle Middleton is qiiife sick.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs, P . C, 
Garrard, nee Maud Satterfield, have 
received word from them of the ar­
rival of a fine blue pound girl at their 
tome in Parkersburg, W. Va.-^Xenia 
Gazette.
H. H . McMillan and wife attended 
he state fair and were guests of Jag, 
lolmea and family*
Mrs; Dr, W att and daughter, o f  
Columbus, areguests of relatives here.
Are you thinking ofhnving a sale, if 
so, you will do yourself justice and 
save,money by calling*at the Herald 
office and getting onr price on the 
water proof stock, Don't ho de­
ceived, we are tlw only house that use 
rim genuine water-proof hoard, which 
if  properly put up can ho guaranted 
far a year. Cheap colored hoards of 
a- sof t  substance hide and will not 
stand the weather,. We have this 
also hut cannot ixeommehd ft nmuinu 
the rain proof hoard,
i a  th e  wejfr td !$  la  fits
M & iT a ¥ fc p i :ess: Iwt7 a  w s l e r  #1 
the  I cIIIejx ©bragg .taught fcilft ft* 
ignrh the  '.tfitatteoiis voice wits. 
wMcli ji&ftste endowed. Mai*
; • I s  i b e e  days t o  was v«e»e?om*
c u b / ' in  h is m u  phr&ee* un til Ju s ­
tice P . ffenryltagFo lifted  liint la th  
!2i£..£@yipith. .heaven...of .iwflleifil  sp* 
prohstion—-ahd suddenly . le t  ■ 
down again. • .
He had  been assaulting the ear- 
what* m ight he the  value of hia ’fi.nuns of the court for ten minutes, 
w*arcs he said th a t i t  would ra n  w e ll, and he concluded by -eaying, 'T  am 
over $5,000 for each box, w ith jm r* : sure my argum ent roust be coiivinc- 
baps as much more in  Ids pockets. J jag, your honor."
"A  splendid prey for a hold, up," ; ,  ‘*lt is overwhelming," returned 
was suggested jokingly- . Justice Dugro courteously.
“T hat is a ll yon know about i t / '  i Tim young lavryer’s chest expand- 
Was the scornful reply. “I  w oulds ed.
be the poorest subject for a hold up * in d e e d  my ears are still buz- 
and the worst fo r  a write up. I  do j z ing /' added the .justice. “1 deny 
n o t -mind telling you some of the j your motion.' 
tricks of the  trade if  you will prom
Until further notice ^  
will pay* the followiug 
cash prices for poultry 
and eggs delivered ^ 
C- H Oiflaugh’s  grocery, 
Cedarville;
Live spring Chickens, weighing 
2 to per
Live fl^us per lb...................... ^
Old roosters per lb .................. „^c
Eggs per doz *......* ...... ; .........
iso to  keep my name secret, because, 
as you will observe later on, secrecy 
is  the badge of our trade." Then 
the jewelry salesman commenced to 
explain why i t  was th a t he' had said 
“and about $5,000 in my clothes" by 
throwing on the bed in  his room 
half a dozen little  tissue paper 
coated pellets. They were unset 
diamonds* From  another pocket 
the salesman produced a black 
leather wallet, which contained 
packets resembling nothing so much 
as seidlitz powders, These contained 
smaller stones, from one to  a dozen 
in  a packet, each packet containing 
stones “matched up."
■ “A m an who would hold me up 
would he a  .tenderfoot," said the 
salesman by way of a lecture.'- “Xo 
professional would waste a m inute 
on me* We are all bonded together, 
and untold money would be spent to 
njn- the highwayman’ to earth who 
would rob one of us. Our-people 
never let go* Kofc one thief has es­
caped. Thousands of detectives are 
turned loose in  a day} every jewelry 
salesman is notified of the robbery 
and started to  work. Then come 
the Pinkertons and flip chase is 
immediately general over two con­
tinents, Diamonds are traced in  
less than  no time,"and watches are 
not worth stealing, because they 
have! to  go into the  melting pot be­
fore the thief can realize on them, 
“X q jewelry salesman is perm itted 
to  announce lus going or ms coming 
with a brass baud nor to  label his 
trunks ‘diamonds’ or otherwise in ­
vite robbery, but he does no t go 
around with a corps of secret service 
men. I  expect th a t m o st Of us are 
known to the professional thieves, 
hut. they are also fam iliar w ith the 
history of their predecessors. I t  
never pays to rob a jewelry sales­
man, a bank or ttn express company. 
The people back of these men and 
institutions have A business policy 
of Spending without count am tii the 
offenders afe rim  down.- Nothing 
prevents, crime like unfailing pun­
ishm ent."______________
THE QUESTION ANSWERED.
A W ater Monkey.
How many people know w hat a  
water monkey is? I t  is. a utensil 
quite commonly used in  the  tropics 
and is nothing more or less than  a  
jug  of very porous clay with a  small 
mouth anil provided with moans for 
hanging i t  up. I t  is always hung 
in  a breezy spot, if  oi\p can ho found, 
and the water contained in  i t  "be­
comes comparatively cool—a  point 
of m uch importance iu  warm coun­
tries, where a drink .of cool water j  
cannot always be easily obtained.
QUESTION ANSWERED,
J. W. Salm ons, Xenia, 0.
l iT I la in S tre e t Citizen’s Phone 2ft Bell Phone U5L
YWiW GIVEN AWAY 1W 1W |
A SHETLAND PONY 3
Valued at $ioo w ill be given away on. 
November ,15,1903, to the person who 
holds the lucky number. Try it for luck. 
A  Ticket given with each 25c purchase.
Yes, August Flower still • lias the' | 
largest sale of any medicine iu the civ­
ilized world. Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using I 
anything else for indjgestion o r' bili­
ousness. Doctors were 'scarce, and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. 'They used August Flower to 
clean out the svstem and stop fermen­
ts turn of 5 undigested food, regulate j 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and. bud with headaches 
and other aches. Yon only need' a 
few d> ses of GreenV Augu-t . Flower, 
in liquid form, to inake you satisfied 
there- is nothing serious' the matter 
with you. You can get this reliable 
remedy at «t! tlruggists-. Price 25c | 
and 73e.
* CHAS. C. WEIMER «
— ■— DEALER -  . ,
Fish, Ice, Fresh and, Salt Meats, Foul- 
v tryjand Vegetables. Give us- a trial.*
Xenia Avenue1 ~ ' Cedarville, O.
^  Esrill Springe, Tenn,7 Aug 24,— 
Many questions are being asked of 
Mr, O, D . Holt of this place iu re 
gurd to his wonderful recovery. For 
over fwo years he has been down with 
his back. ' Ho was. so very bad that 
he could not'even luce his shoes, and 
from this condition he' suddenly ap­
peared well and strong as ever.
I t  is no wonder therefore that his 
friends are asking lira “ How dill you- 
doit?” .
He tells them, all: “ Dodd's Kidney 
Pills did it ” nud adds “ This remedy 
is a genuine good medicine and one 
that I  can heartily recommend to 
everybody.
“ Everyone around here knows how 
very bad I  was, I  was so weak jn 
my hack that t  couldn’t  do anything 
that needed stooping or bending over, 
and three boxes of ’Dodd's Kidney 
Pills made me as you see, as well as I  
ever was."
“ They certainly had n wonderful 
effect on my case.”
Low "Rates
South >nd Southeast*
On.Septemlwr 15tli and October 20th TTIli 
LOriBVU.Lli *  KAKHVILLW te. lt, will 
Sell Hound Trip Tickets from ■ St. MUtis1, 
Evansville, Louisville and Cinoinnuti to 
tlie following points a t tho lowest rates 
ever tiatned. Tickets will be good return- 
ingfor twenty-one days from date of sn|e, 
and stopovers will he permitted o« going] 
trip a t points south o£ Keniueky-Tennrs- 1 
see state tenet
THOM ST. LOUIS TO 
Xew Orleans, $12 CO Atlanta, $13 00 
Mobile, .$12 00 Montgomery,’$12 00
Birmii.itham, $12 00 pensawda, $14 00 -
- „ 1'itosr omcA«o to 
Now Orleans, $1({ 00 Atlanta, $15 00 
Mobile, $10 00 Montgomery $10 00 
Birmingham. $15 00 Pensacola, 00
FJiOit (LOUISVILLE TO 
jtfow Orleans, $11 00 Atlanta, $11 00 
Mobile, $14 00 Montgomery, $14 00. 
Birmiiikhatn, $11 00 Pensacola, $U 00 .
FttoM CINCINNATI TO*-
Few Orica”*.$14 00 Atlanta, $11 00 
Mobile $14 00 Montgomery, $14 00 
Birmingham, l l too’ Pensacola, $14 00
iTtOM EVANSVILLE TO 
Jfow Orleans, $12 00 Atlnhtn, $11 00 
Mobile, $12 00 Montgomery, $12 00 
Birmingham. $11 00 Pensacola, $14 Oo
Rates to Intermediate Poiuts to be 
• the same.
Proportionstcly low rates to points west 
of Now Orleans as far as Houston. To Jack­
sonville, Florida, and intermediate points, 
$3.00 pigher than rate to Atlanta.
Take advantage of these very low rates to ’ 
make a trip through the south to investi­
gate its wonderful resources and opportuni­
ties. ,
Time, tables, folders, maps and descrip­
tive literature, relative to lands, truck and 
stock farming, along tho line of the
Louisville & Nashville R. R.,
will be Sent upon application to G. I.Stose, 
General Passenger Hgmt, Louisville, Ky.
The practical painter says,
■ it m a te  him smile when 
a man insists on. Patton's 
Sun-Proof Paiflt. . It al­
ways means ..another Job. 
from the man next door.
Envy is just another 
/name for human nature.*
Patton’s
S vim-P r o o f
Paint
is  famous for its lasting qualities." H ade from a  scientific formula ■ 
of the best materials, m achine m ixed in  exact proportions, i t  i a  
the only paint th a t resists th e  Sun and weather. N ever peels, 
cracks or chalks off, and guaranteed to  wear for five years. 
Send for book of Point Knowledge and  Advice (free) to  1
PATTON PAINT C O .,' Laka St., Milwaukee, Wis.
T .Cincinnati Divisions
\Civcatsi, and Trade-Marks obtained and nl, _ 
entbusincisConductcd for MoDESAtE Fees 
pvn OFFicei*em>ostTE U.S. psteUt Office?  
and we can secure patent in Ess time th.m those? 
remole ffom-Wdahitigioc, }
| '$end model, drawing or nhoto., with descrip-5 
,tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free o ft 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, 1 
A PA*timtET1,“ IIow‘ lo Obtain Patents,”  with# 
,cost s i  same tn the U.S. and foreign countries! 
sent free. Address.
: h J k S N o w &  o o .
>; off, Psteht OrFicc, Washington. D. C.
fennsylvania Lines.
Xeslrud. j^ f
Schedule of Fastengtr TrsIrit-C'enlrtlTIiM
UTl ' ' “ ~TSTT
AX ‘JM
hlilfiil
AM
Columbu«.tvl*a^ 3 5t^ *7 00 
Alton,..,..”}.
W.Je*«TKs_"London-'1 3, CharlMloif*. Sclma....„*‘, CcirrilU....” , 
■KRerisrM..". 
Xesla,.; f e f
i:oxuaati“,B f‘
199 30..... 3 36 74f 9 47,1...7 58igmU....lOfli........
10.2?,.......!l0f28|_.. 
io»:u.4 36 8 3SilO 41
t Uinir,
s 4J5 824
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
$ 10,000
T o  ho  d is tr ib u te d  am o n g  su b scrib ers  to  th e  
C in c in n a ti D a ily  E n q u ire r  in  N ovem ber, 1 0 0 3 -
, On Tuesday the 3d day of November, 1903, there will be a  state elec­
tron at which a  Governor of Ohio will be voted for, To stimulate interest 
m this election, the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer has set aside $10,000. This 
will be distributed, according to the schedule annexed, among the subscrib­
e s  on and after this date Until the dlose of the contest, who estimate nearest 
the vote which will be cast for the office of Governor o f Ohio. The num­
ber of the total Votes cast for the office of Governor will be determined as 
final and conclusive by the official certificate of the Secretary o f State,
THE PRIZES TO RE DISTRIBUTED ARE AS FOLLOWS:
To th e  one m aking  th e  noaresS co rrec t e s tim ate  o f th e  
m to ta l  p i th e  v o te  for tho office of G overnor o f Ohio. $6 ,000.00
{{® ............*.................................................  ' 2 .6 0 0 .0 0
N earest;,......................    600 .00
£P i^ M N q n rc S w ....,. . . . . . . . .  .................................... 200.00
............................................................. 160.00
To th e  Tenth N o n rco t................... .............. .II
ALWAYS >-• s i
S O U T H E R M
DlftECT Gi MSC-tTfi; ,-j
<3 XMff 33* ^;
TO> ALL te:5!i©BrAfj1e
s o t r i m i ^  o n  r :& .
f/m e Pou pfcifu  h,rm .1 a ^ tat .
VLA.nfcosr.tiii, it.v - M i m / i y  .AV-* ‘ W .W ,»T a/’,A V JK  “jfjh
p it a s , n rr,? ,. r , ; y.. w.o.niN.','-,
: m  I.t i  it r teas :I .« .;«ff r»-. 1.s :a ., -cT. >')••a las a,. tK iMV
Jiorl-o^v„ , .fts-LUrcA'iS, 
1 LOV«l!UUl'‘l”- Milford...*Clan*....j ClncutmUir
Eeife
i CitiiMlilt " c:*-fe.... «
siordssd.” frisateteKh” tf*Xc5WV...”' 'Hlrckat1' 
Ofrc!*.,”
iKaisas-,,'1:
Stab.fS1 
WiiLifw"'
Eib‘.l
a Ci'Ica’a” Lcr.i:# 
V.JeSa'A«Alta
ClaKbujitr,;
9 42UJ I|12 „  ,  _
"‘d M r d : : : : : : ? "
3012 -------------m m
•si
SO YEANS* 
EXPERIENCE
Cetyrtn sprttWliiM. Xiirta, Darien, Wthiwwl, <
AM AXlFJf PMjrM. f l*735 - “743 :>
[iTgiranrrgrthafffsing
nCOinftftU, AWft i m I ’m  n tf lm r
SpflbfllWi tv]Tfiiuvay’f , ,«
X«nt*
TftAbK IWARki ' 
DcaiQNs^ '
. COFVRIOHT* &C.
Vi!®? ?febry forsermuot pmauif, rAtonts. taken throuxti Munu *  Co^  jrpreivp *wnwi «o»«( wiibout, eimrife, iu tbn ° ’c TB
far. - fm a 1 Jv,'3*0ft s tm  
’Dsvton J?r-3SS 836 ‘ felly. 3 35
Brfi9KVnlt.i svi| ......fddson ;*... f913     eWorado... **}... i 936
Rff-hwifthd ar. 4 <SiO(»iOl
EASTWARlp5jWJ.€j>»|*M
v  .  V(am1\m AMirx |?M PBmrl..lrN5S(ifm <* a ---- -
To the  Twelfth N e a r e s t ............ .......  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .
To th e  T hirteenth  N enrcn t.........................
To th e  F ourteen th  N cav o a t...................................... 16.0010.00
tf
In at! fourteen premiums amounting to $10,000.06
'**'“ * ' 41 *“ tho: OcMmnto of t w o d r  more n « reo n» fo rkhv  one
, th e  am ount thereo f will be eqUally aiviideu. o n s
TtiB VOTB 6P  OTHER YEARS.
MW».......... ..
$1,60 for a month’s subscription entitles to one eitlmate,
For estimate blanks anil full pSttlcuiatA see Daily or WeeHvftnmdttr 
Addtess all estimates and communications to 7  xiyxmqmttr.
mb ennui® FRom-sHABwa bubkau, p. i>, box jii, ciwinnah, a
If th e re  ja  a tip in t  of th e  m ines
2 ASS,.....,.
ISflft. ..vat,#1018S7 «fA*v t* f
Scunfific Bmtricmt.
A.V!lF l!'f,mely lliosifat^d wpekiy. J ,r*pst t jp.
(UN&Go.^,6^ *New YortmvPUIVMtonctcm’I*"1:*
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Chilta,
fh9 Kind You Hits f^v/ap
Eltimado ‘‘
Dorisoii,. **Sfetlwi^ B «
Oijtes g*
raton
f5E2«?3....J.... I6T44 .... ’BiJ,S 49.....}64W 401087, 64f>-\ 401OB?) 
71ftl»«FU25 Va^ AMiAWI* 74?
..-s *Sf l« 4MUH UMPttn imh X«**
Acc. Trite lMTMfi*ciw»« ftrlsd, «  H »x.
■ ^ A  Tr»n* 3«uj for m im A  tB A  id 10 **<
IS 20 fa  ^  *ftn* ft 1 ^
k b w IM imii Ml BihiteUea,
*5 1
Boar a* tho ' ...-
Hlgnattece »>jf
ana New
S M M . .
Gf. LPPCiC,
J*i04S.-p» p m sn tm m * >  i >.xm*a ,
, ^ 4 -? ------, ■+£r *
